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U drun SOT ONLY CIVES RICHES To A NATION, DUT THE UNLY RICHES SHE CAN CALL HER owNi."-Dr. yo7iMof

votin. TOIR ONTO, JULYŸ, 1844. No. 7,

should bo turned bottom side upwards, and put into complete order, for imme-
and then it will shortly bo in a lit state diate use when wanted. Ás ihe Wheat
for stacking or housing. harvest will have commenced by the 25th

It is extremely difficult to law down instant, we would recommend the reada
rules which may be implicitly folluoed ers of this Journal to make a few etTin every instance, and especially in the periments, In orde- to asceztàin Ib

- teoperations of hay-making; but whether most propor period for cutting wheat.
oltor. o-r ~nd! - , the plan here recommended be adopled i has been asserted, by a number of

or not, vo trust that great care wdl be the most clever Agricultural writers of
TORONTO, JULY, 1S14. observed in noi exposing too great a the age, thai it should be cut M aoa.

T HLY C AL E ND.A R surface of grass, whilst undergong the as the berry has passed iti milky a:te&
. process of haymaking, te the action of Select out the nost promising pctrilo

T e edon for Haynaking is at the sun and dews. of your wheat arop for seed ; and If
lasid -s. that your tools are in com- Root crops require tho most vigilant thora should be any planta of Sockie,
plete'order. If you have not aiready care during this and the fullowing monh. chess. or any other noxious weed, they
piostired a horse hay-rake, losà no time The weeds must be kept down, or ese a should be separated fron the standihg
in conwtrueting or purchasing one. It failu.o of crop wili ensue. Frequontly grain, thereby securng a pure *ample
will pay for itself in the item of labour sticring -he ground wahi a hoe bas been for seed. That portion of the crop
aionin muthe course of crie season, ir the found tu buonouf the sulest pleventatives atended for seed should not be hrtese
hay-harvest be at all extensive ; and tho of iheir growth. Let it bo remumbered, untl ilt b quite ripe,
satisfaction of having the work executed in the culijivati of ruut crups, that one If you have apy Ctnada thistles ah
with efflciency and despatch should be acre, by caruful managuement. May be your estates, cul them close ta the
an abundant nylucement for evcry farner nadu tu pioduce as much as two acre surface of the ground, tnd apply a
to provide himself with such tools as wuuld do undur thic oidinaly imodus of smail quantity of sait te each plant,
would effectually secure that nost desir- Luiivationî. A hberal utop-dresswg ui which vii tutally annihilate every one
able object. gypsum, salt, lime, or ashies vould pro- that is subjectod to Ibis treatment.

Clover should be eut et that stage of nutu a Ihua:tthy growthî of laves, tieîeb> Vild mustard, pigeon weed, or red
ils growth wheujustgoing out of fluner. gitiug strength and vigour t the plant. roui, ought nut tu bo suffered to r'pei
To make a good sample of cluver-oy, On e.xpeî nut nith any, or ail of tlsu ti cir secd. Crops containing buch weed
cut early in the morning, and when bubstdnces, ihîough ià bu eveà ou a smah should be buroughîly cleaned of them,
partiaIIý wilted in the swaith, it should ïcale, wuuid test ltir value, as fetilsers not regarding the d4image which may
be gathered, with a fork, into smali on root crops. b sustained by the crop during the
cocks; the following day those cocks larvest tools may now Le repaired, operation.
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TO OUR SUBSCIDlBER.
The renders and friends of this Jour-

nal will, no doubt, bo surprised, hiîen
wo nannounco to them that the Editor
bas renoved to his farm, in Whit
church, a distance of twenty-six miles
froin this city. There can be no ques.
lion bat that this change will have n
highY-l-avourable influence upon thîe
character of the work, inaamuch as
many of the suggestions and improve-
ments recommended to others wil be
practised by its Editor and Compiler.

We wish it to bo distinctly under-
atood, that the British Ancricani Cul-
livator is now, beyond a doubt, estab-
lished; and that ;t will continue to im-
prove, both in mtter and appearance,
until it exceeds, in intrinsie excellence,
any afagazine of a similar description
published on titis Continent. So fIr as
the accomplishment of this object is
concerned, no efTort shall be spared,
on the part of the Editor, ta rentier
this Journal worthy the patronage of
an enlightened and liberal public; and
the hope is confidently entertamnedi thal
ail those who appreciate the enterprize
vill extend their aid, and exert their
influence with their neighbours and
friends, to increase the circuilation of
ihis useful periodical.

In future, aIl orders and communica-
tions muit bc sent to the addres.i of the
Publisher, Mr. JOHN EASTWOOD, Junr.,
Toronto.

M A R L.
But fow of the Canadian farmers have

any correct knowledge of the benefits
that would resulit, were they liberally ta
nse calcarinus manures, as a dressing
upon their land. In many sections of
the country, where lime would bo most
efllicacious to the crops, the absence of
the limestone-rock would prevent the use
of this substance in a caustie state. A
bountiful Providence has, however, so
wisely distîrbuted His blessings, that,
in many instances, in those sections of
country where calcarious manures are
most wanted, and the limestone-rock
most scarce, there are inexhauslible
mines or beds of carbonate of lime
deposited, for the use of man, in a
state that requires no further prepara-
lion or expene for the land furier
than the labour attendant upon leading
it to their tields.

As some of our readers may fancy
this, above ail others, a dry and ti ro-

fitable subject, wo wc lid embrace this tural purposes, is so great, that il is oniV
npportunity to inform them, that, to us, under very favourable circumstances
it was equally so, until we were convinced that its use could be reconmended.
*'f the necessity of obtaining a knowledge 'T'are are, hiowever, hundreds of casos

of the science, as well as the practice of vithin our kinowledge where line might
Agriculture. Upon inquiry and experi- bc brouglht ibto very profitable use.
ment, wo found, that, in order to carry So sanguiio are we Ltat great and
out farmning operations successfully, il permanent benefits vill ultimatcly accruo
was absolutely necessary that lime, in to the Canadian farmers from the use of
sone shape or other, should bo mixed Mari alone, that no opportunity shall b
with vegetable matter. After consider- lost, or trouble spared, in bringing the
able study and observation, we came to subject before the Agricultural commu-
the conclusion, that, in a large propoi- nity, in such a style as wili, wo trust,
tion of cases, whero limo was mosi ensure their attention.
wanted, it was abundantly intermixed Mari is found in a varicty of combina-
wiih the subsoil, wich lies directly tions, but that which may bebrought into
below the surfaco mould. and only re- most general use is to be found in a de-
quires the operation of deep ploughing cayed fossil state, at the bottom of mar-
to gire as ample a dressing of lime to shy grounds, in the neighbourhood of
the soit as could be given were the most rmail lakes and stagnant ponds of watr,
expensive sorts used. and in the bottoms of ash and cedar

It is only within a fev years past that swamps. The puresl kinds bavea soepy-
chemistry has been brought to bear upon liko appearance, and are very unctious ta
Agriculture, with any degree of certain- the feel; aihers appear like a mms of
ty or profit : butsince the food necessary iclied ashus, vith the exception of te
for maturing plants and vegotables ha.s colour, vhich la mos generaily whito.-or
been correctly ascertained, by men of cream-coloured. Lot its colour be what
science and deep research, the farming it may, its richness, in lime, wili be most
community would give evidence of their readily ascertained by applying the acids
wisdom, by adopting such a method of previously recommended; and itshould
farming operations as would secure to be remembered, that its value as a fertili-
theni large returns for the capital and ser chiefly consista in the calcareous
skill employed. particles that it contains. So litule va-

To ascertain whether the subsoil lue has been placed upon this the best of
contains any considerable amount of ail fertilisers, that a score of instances
carbonate of lime, we would recommend, have come under our own observatior,
that, when the ploughing operations are where farmers have extensive beds upon
being carried on, specimens of the sub- their estales, and have not krown its
soil shouldi he dried, and reduced into a worth suflicient to value this kind of pro-
powdered state, after which it should be perty at a farthing per acre more, than
put into a state of solution vith water, if no such substances were upon il;
and if, upon the application of a small whereas, if only a single experiment had
quantity of muriatic acid (or strong been made, upon cithar wheat or grass
vinegar wil! answer nearly the same lands, it would have addedi one hundred
purpose). it produces a state of effer- per cent, to the value of the property, in
vescence, or fermentation, it is a sure the eyes of every discriminating indivi-
indication that the subsoil may be brought dual.
to the surface, by the operation of deep in a partofthe country whichwe lately
ploughing, with favourable results to the passed through, and in which there has
following crops, and with permanent i>een a failure in the wheat crops for the
advantage in iriproving the texture of past few years, owing to the baneful influ-
the soil. ence of mildew or rust ; we discovered a

It should, therefore, bo a matter worthy bed of mari, covering aareaof twenty
the closest attention of the intelligent acres; wbiclî to ail appearance averaged
cultivator, ta ascertain whether the pecu- a depîh of flfteen fret: the owner of tbe
liar soit which lie cultivates is based upon propery, as wel as (he surrounding
a stratum of calcarious earth, or whether ncighbours, were no! nware that the sub-
both soit and subsodl is deficient in this stance, wvicb we caîl carbonate of !ime,
es'sential substance. If both he ddicient, was of any practical use, ferthor than
it is obvious that it must be brought to the that of making awhitewasb for plasteret
soif by artificial neans. The expense walls, for which purpose i la la -ery ex-
of procurtng kiln-burn tune, for Agricul-1 tensive requisiion. Upon analysis this
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marl was foutid to ddiltain about 80 per

cent. of carbonate of lime, a purerand
more extensive bed is seldom found in
any country. If the former in the sur-
sounding nighbourhood could bc influ-
enced to use il, as a dressing upon their
land, at the rate of about 80 bushels per
acre, il would increasi, especially tieir
wheat, grass, and peacrops, ta an extent
equel ta 100 per cent ; and, in fact would
prove an invaluable dressing upon the
land for any description of crops. This
substance, unlike manttré,only requitres to
be added ta the soil once in ten or twelve
years. It is a sure preventative o! rust,
in asmuch as he lime it contains acte
upon the aille in the soil, and dissolves
ianto simal particles, so thiat the soap-
vessels of the plant can convey it to the
stalk, thereby forming a hard outer sur-
face, which prevents~the tessels from

burstingt It also acte mechanically upon
the soil. correcting any acidity it may
contain, and changing the stiffest clays
into comparatively light loams.

In the South-Eastern Statesi where
this substance lias been lately brought
into extensive use, the far-mers in that
quarter set so high a valua ipon maris,
that they pay from 30 to 40 cents per
load, and dtaw it a distance of six or
eight miles, and spread il upon their land
at the tate of 100 bushels per acre-not-
withstanding the high price which it coass
theni, and the expense which they are
subject to In many instances, in drawing
il so great a distance ; still, through its
use alone, has the land in tho whole coun-
try been doubled ln value within the past
four years : and those who were anxious
to dispose of their lands only a few years
since, upon any terms, ta emigrate to the
Far-West, have become quite satisfied
with their situation ; and as a means of
improving their circumstances, have re
solved upon improving their lands througli
the liberal use of calcareous manures.

In the belief that similar efTorts wili
produce similar efflects here, we now,
with much confidence, recommend the
Canadian farmers ta make an experi.
:nient with blarl.

ror tthe Cuti1t aor,

FOURTH RIDING OF -YORK
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Whitcshurch, June, 1844.
The Fourth Riding of York, Agricul-

tural Society, held their Annual Plough-
ing-Match on Saturday, the 15th inst.,
in a field o. bIr. Garden Birnie's, nea
Newmarket. Thewenther wasvery ple i-
sant, the attendance -good, and.the pro-

ccedings tlroughnut of a nature calcula- them nearly equalinig those in the older
ced to have a faîvouratlle impression on claqses.
the iminds of those in attendance. , Yours resprefully,

The Plouîghmnen wero divided into three JosErx -ARtaA,

Classes. 'l'ie Fiirst Class open to ail ; ecretar.
cli Second Class open ton al under tw.en-
tttono years ofalge; and the Third Class
open 1u ail pertons under seventeen ycars From tihe Sonthera Plaiter

of nge. There werô six litiglien in BRILLIANT WHITEWASIl.
the First Class, four in the Secotnd Claas.
and five in the Third Class,-i aill, fif. Many haveheardoftlhebrilliantstudco
teels whitewashî on the east of the President's houe

About siity perches were allotted to a Washington. lhe following is the .ecipe for
each Viouglnian, which wlas required to makirigit, Withomendditionalimprovements-.
bce comipleed in three hours. ''ie size "T, ke halfi btiagel tif îie unetdeketd lime,
of the furrow shce was nine inches elack it with tioihing water, ëovering i duribh
wide, by four inches deep. Afler the the process to keep in the steam. Strtin the

' itas compteted. Ie Judges liqid through a file sieve or strainer, and add
ptoughiniig st it a peck ofclean sait, previously well dissolved
blessrs. George Playter, David Jqckson, .n warm waer ; three pounds of ground rice,
and Jarries Galloway. proceeded to exa- hîotled toa îihm paste, and stirred in bo ling hot ;
Mine the work, and awarded the prizes htif a poundorpowdered Spatilsh wlilting, anda
as foliowys, viz pounld of cleaa glue, which bis béen pretiousty

dissolved by .irst aoaking it *ell, and then hanig-
FIRST cLASsa ing il oter a slow firej in a small kèttte, within

F . a large one filleid with water. Add fiire gallons
lst Prite,£2 0 0 Francis Hlood, king,..of hot water ta the whole mixture; stir it well,
2nd Prize, 1 5 0 G.Pearson, Whitchuren atd let it stand a fewdays covered from the ditt,
3rd Prize, 0 15 0 G. Davis, Mhitchifrch. Il Étbnuld be put on quite hot t for this purpose

sEcOND CLABS. il cin be kept in a kattle on a porlable furnace.
Prize, ~ ~ ~ ~ I OOJBrkatis said that one pint of lion mixture witt coiver

1st Prize,42 0 0 J..Breckon, dwillb'y E. asquare yard upon the outoide ofk hau e i pro.
2nd Prize, t 5 0 Clinger wVillson, do. perty applied. Brushes more or les smait may
3rd Prze, 0 15 0 P. Degear, Whitchurcb be uised, accordmg tri the neathesu of the j..b

THIitiD CLASS. required. Il answers as well as oit paint for
.e ~. t wood, brick, or atone. and in clieapet. It retains

lit Prite,.te 0 0 .. Hacking, Jr. WLite'h' its briliancy for many yditrsi
2ndPrize, 1 5 0 M.Cuny, Jr.Gwillb'yE.
3rd Prîie, O 15 0 W.WdlaonWhitchuren. "There in nothing of the kind that will com-

pare with it, ether for inside or outside walls.
Mr. John B. Lundy, of the Second Ctlorng matter may beputin, and made ofany

Class, would probably have received the shade you like. Spane brown atirrcd in ig
second prize for his Class, but, unforti- make red or pik more or le ngdeofp, thaiioveryg

hotly li vas talion Wi wien hoe had to th. quality. A deimcte tig or ibsivr
nately, hwatadpetty or anside walls. Fine puilverisedcommon
nearly finished his loti and wis obliged to ciay, welt rimxed with this spanish brown before
leave the field: his work, as far au it t stirred into the mixture, makes, a lilse

was donc, was second in the Class, and coor. Lampbtsck in moetate aianties makes
well merited a prize ; but the regulations a alie color, very suitabe for ah. outidx or

9butidings. Lampbtatih and Spmntah brown mized
required the work to lie compfleted, there- together prodtace a reddish atene color. Yellow
fore the committee thouglt it would he dchre starred in maakes a yellow wash : but
establishing a dangerous precedent to chrome goea furtber, and makes a color gener.

award Mr. Lundy a prize, notwithstan- daltknest ofthe rhade will of dourse be dter.
ding his iliness. mined by the quantity of coloring matter used.

Wlen the Judf-2s had finished their [t is dificullt to rake rute, b.cause tastes ar

examaaation, the Ploughmen a number of very differen ; il wuland le beat to ry experi
the members.of the Society, and several told t'att green muet not bd mixed with lime.
other gentiemen present fepaired ta Mr. The lime destroys the color. and the color hals
Hlewettsis Hotel, fNewmarket, and par- an effrect tit the whitewash, which makes-it
took of a good and subsiantial dinner, crack and peel.
such as farmers are partihil to, and one When watts bave beea badly amoked, md
that did much credit ta oui- hosiéss. you i sb to bave thêm a ricsn white, it is welt

tha despmuchredionour, las. bouto squeeze indigo plentifuitlly through a bag into
After despatching dinner, in aboutas the water you ise, before it in atirred ia the

gond a style as the plouglmen exccuted whole mixture.
their work, each took up the line of '.Ifalargerquantitythanfivegallonsimwanted
march for home, apparently highly gra- the %ame proportions should be observed."
tified with .tbe Whole proceedîngs af the-
day; and trust, fully resolved to nake This is .the third or fourth time that, hy parti.
stili further progres in this most encularrequest, we havepublished theabove reep,

tgtaient, which we have ao dontai is an exdelleit one.' But
most useful, and most healthy employ- afier ail, we believe that white tead, ecitally
muent-an employment which conduces, at the low price at which it clin be prchas et
more thon any other,,ta the welfare e)f present, is the best and most economicat pigment
Or coutry.1 would just stae, tht the that can belused. At any rate, thi is the'*ie-
ur country.Iwta rience of our Northern friends, who are piovir-

Ploughing was. ail of it, well executed ; bial for theîr .conomy and management. 'Thiy
and was in the opinion of the Judges, paintevery thing, except the ladies' cheekasiyd
seldom equalled, in the accuracy with that nature does thr ttn in na manner 1osurpas
with which the furrow slice was propor- even the parity of their beautifal cottages.
tioned. We Intend to.furnibd:rectoni for the mix-

The lads of t e Third Clacs deserve ing and layinge on of white paint, so that eveiy
note Td lae forve f2rmer may become bis own paîiter. 1t,is an

especial notice, and great credit for hie operation much muro simple aban .l generaliy
skiil tey evinaccd in thir work ; home ofj i.naginid.
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MANURES. pear mesoly l raint yellowish green air. It ia ail- lching wclhle you do know ; and]so wo saoanved

À FIlle? 33SAp, Ur e. L. DAfA. pov#tul un tegetation. As it forme a part of tho tro ible of learning more of their chemistry.
common sai, say half of il& weight, le May die. We havv reduced the airy or volaii0 ie,

BaCTIONi FIRRr. tois tho turther consideratinn of it, by en)rng, ormnd of ox>gen and crbion-as the sulphurie,
Clearing and Brea1king up, ansd Maing ('n that it sAome ehepn or other, chlorine is unliversal. formed of oaren and piosprhoirua; and havirg

d:siG<e1ýd in sesl andà Plante. lhus got ilater nr si ceisa these unite wvith all 14
Tih- liar ao. miv be a ed as follows :- adaligre, rrilhy anI metalie bues and form

There il onte thing seinlhed in fariir, stable-. Fîrmr, if- ioarv nr atile , S de, s tr car -air To gtive you new ( xampesps of those I maymanure never faill ttaway tl. Itr i'• ni m.-tu t Ilord , ils i hly, th menion G.uhes salt- arud Epsom alts, lau,
no tse ways about it. ither.' " r iere n r l.ammt, Ony ti thir,l and f. h dnei he.'ds atu, It toi merd of ,d dL n sulptiuric acili
thesry, nor speculation, nor doubtr, în rî .m r iri to ha cbb or. det fie d. rTl. %i vit, of, of zo ad sulphiruric ureid; plaster,

1ck twetmaster, and at n come r , e ',, I 'eler p b aini , ar.e ,rm'l al lf parWi of limo -d euilpshuric noid , baoni of
ig an old proverb. t ls cornsie a fict rI

0  
h.Tv nit, e O in hw- ni.rtn-e proernes ms and pophonoracid - clIk and lumttesron,

eailighed, that n,,b ,dy thirks of 'inn it lu , toncue wth a bit o.f qtckhmet hasa rf ie, nd carbmn acid. lhese are allexnit.
Thiere is aivantngo in aî n.g wv bard hr, hurrim l-tter tat.' b, h. are c-01ed al pi . of sairs ;hct la ai oeud, or a tilutance actIug
manure nover fails. The coiener ts eaay. I 1,hne rf wrtils BeslI ties' they have th tie part of an acid, urnted tu un aidali, metal, er
conains ail that plants tieed fir their gronl h 1 poneulr of ceombmiuing with and tahing the sour our earrii.
w-tknow thon what plants cantaind, uo cati eali of ait Ild iquids or acil tiat is, ti neid and the We lavnnihn gone Oven, in a very general wa-y,
tell whiat la li •nanire. Tito wiîe dOcini of alh n-trral e-' car, oiier. T114 word allai t enoulgh of cIem:try fCir any 0noman to understai d
manulres, thon, falis into two plain prwcerplei, on f Arie origiun* it. wry name shows one of the he chemieci nature of malure. You sco, reade
which hang ail tire law and the "prfils" of ng- «oprties. Kali," la the Arabic nord for bit- fat with common attention bestowed foran eivr,

n :tr. nd "lai.'' is luke our word super, we say fine hu z's reading one .nay learn thesae chemical s, .m.
1. Pants contain and n"eed ce-rtakin subtancea;o ous is bitter; arlkih, superIatve. and their meanmîng. And noW, havinglearned tis

which are essential to tihrir grontit. l itter, or truiv tigkali ieans, tîle dregs of bit- tiret lesson, let us resuew the ground gone over,
2 Maiure contains ail those substances, whiîch terné« I wris!i, reader, for your own suke, as fix, once and for aIl, theso tiret principles in our

plants want. rill ai my own, tIrat you shouldi tir in your mind minds. Lot us do this, by a practical application
If, thon, we find out wiat it i whicih mantre nhrat Isard about airllai and alkaln properties. of the Lnowledge we have gained. Let us ana.

contaltas, that maikes plants grow, ve mut find Ulkall ls a general term. It includes ail those lyze a plant. Do not be startled at the word. Tu
nut what a grown plant contains. Th caninot ubstranose which have an Zi n hko the ler oanal>ze, nieans ta soparato a compound substance
be donc without some little a very latte know- vood asie«. whîîch you ule for soap-making. If Into the soveral Substances whic h form it. This
ledga of cheemistry. Do net ho sitartiled, reader, this Ily is liated don ndry, )nu know Ih forme may be dune by a very' particular and minute, or
1 suppose that you May know nothng oi chems. potaish Nv. i-ne fre>s shctred, lias the aia. by amore generai division. It may bo donte for
try, no, not aven ita terms. As a ery senstle io pronptrne of poiaih, but weaker, and so ias our present purpose, by separating the severai
mian, who wrote letters on B )tony to a >oung the calcinie»l tmagnecia of the shops, but in legs substances of a plant loto classes of compeunds.
lady, said to encourage his pupil, it was russible degî e gIrhn fiie il. re we have to substances, Yert are already chrmist enougli to underits this
te be a tory good Bstanist writhout knowng oe etrtihy in tih-sr lo.k, having alkabne propîeriiei mode of analysis ; in truth you have alread,- donc
plant by anme, an is it possible to becomoa &good rhiey are called, tierefonr alkalino earthle But It again DI aganin. For Our purpose the aCtents
agritultural chemist, withlout kaing Iie more tlhr.t wve unriratanl chrielyi by the term alkalils, iid ta very good division of all matter Iita our
tan tie citemeal names ofa vety few bsl.tance- ma.n poib, soda, and amîmonia. Potaab i the elernents. You are reader though perhaps ycu do
i'u know nothing of chemistry it may be, nid us nikahl of land planta; Srda la the nlkli of sea nott knowr it, smeirwhat of a practical chemist.
little of iaw; yet you wili go to jraw, and lean i plants; and amnmomsra si the alinim of aninal tub- Wlienever yn have burned] a charcoal.pit. wliat
doie of its terms by a dear bougst experence îlanres. Potanh and soda are fird, that la, lot did you ? You separated the wood ito air,
Tie law terms are larder to learn than tie cihe casily raised in vapor by fire. Anmonia always water, and eat,.
mical terms. Now h fear that sore persons, uho exista as vapror unmles' fixed by aonething ete You drove oif by heat or fire the airy or vola-
have followed me thtus Far will situt up the book. 1-ence ha vel ditirnion nmong alkoles which tile parts of the plaît, you leftitst carbon, or coal;
It ls, say they, allstuf, book-frmtirg,ritandLeyond is easily renenbered. This disrtinction îsfounîided if )ou had burnt this, you %ould have lfrtaihe.
us. If n. May net undrerstaind unirat irianure ls on th source from which they are procuired, and Now theste aehes are eartby parts of plants. If
without tisi learnini-, we nay as wel begin opon tiher nature when huated. Ioîash is vege. you burn a green sticd of Wood, )ou drive off firt
where Our fatlers ended, and that was wiera ou table alikai. denîved froin land planté; soda is ilt water and volatile parts, whicli form cDot.
fore!athers began oges ago. Dy a lrttl lai, how- marine alkahi denived from sea plants ; ammonia You burn its carbon, and leave its ahes or sait.
over, picked opas a juryman, or witness, select- is m4inal alkali, derne-! troi animal subarances So that by simply burning, )ou reduce the sub.
tinan, town clerk, justice of 1hlie peace, 3ea, per- l'otrtai and soda ar lfveId alkaies ; ammonia le a stance or elements of p.lant to water, carbon,
hapr', hearitir an indictmnent read, mon core to volatilo alkali l'tash manks Auft soap, with sais. Ail plants tIen without exception, contain
understand what a lawyer means alien Ie talk. grease, and soda foris liard siap. Ammonia tio several substances in our list above, as water,
So too, by a tttie chemical talk, a main may learn formas neitier bard nor sof ; it makes, iith cil, carbon, and Salts. To apply this knowlelge te
what a chamist means when lie taslks o OXygen, a kind of mntmou used to rab a soar titroat with, manure, wa must say a noard on the fornm in
b)drogen, nirogen, chlori ., andcarbon; poital, under the unae of volatilo linement. But though , whichliSo e of tnies. which we cal the elements
ioda, lire, (ah, these are oid friends, the ver> shere ho ithese hilre alhalies, and two alkalino of plants exist in them. The sap la water; it
name makes us fCel ait home again,) Ilumina. arthI, I vant ta Dix go your mind, reader, that holds dissolved in it some sais of tie plant. This
magnesia, iron, manganesoe, and silex, sultîliur. they itl have common propertie. called aikathinl, Sap orjuice, forms a pretty large proportion of the
and phosphorus. lere la a long liet. Long as and .vb)ich aili craile you te understand tlheir roots, say aevent) file to eghty parts in one hon.
it il, perhaps it wili be thought Worth eirntng. antior, ,ithout mre aid about their chrmistry. dred, of porcunes, turnips, beets, &c. This May
whenyou are told, that theso are the names o!f ail Th inmmrbies, or our folir addition, are bocaiied the water of vegetation. If uw- dry beet
the substances found in plants, every substance sulpher and phosphorus ; both used] in maiking rot, ar any other plant, aue merely drive off this
mwhich they want. Oet Of thesce l made ever> friction matches. Tino phophorus firis takes fire wat-r of vegetation. Now, whiat have we left 7
plant. Every part of every plant, fromt the hys- un rubbing, and this sets tho sulphur burning Ta go bact te our process cf nnalisis, let us char
@op on the Walf te the MOuntain cednr, contains Now the smoke rnnîaing fron these ta rily the soui. the dricd ret Ve drive off more water and vos
sorne or ail of these. Be net disheartened. Look phur and phosphorus uniterl te the vital part of the lotîle parts. This water did net exist, as such, in
Ôver, ra, the tint. again carefuily i; se how many common air. Thns compound of vital air or oxy. the plant. h exstered thre as hydrogen and axy
are old Dames Of thigs which you know. Of tin gen, rias it l caileli, and Inflammables, forms acide, gnn gas. Now this word gas is a chemicail torn-,
fifte you khnown nearly one half byname andI b) ralled sulphurio and phosphorle acids. So if )eu and i means mny substance in vavour,which canno
natîur. Thesare potash, iode, lume, magnesis, burn ceai, or ciirîbn, it ls well known yau formn be canonsed Into a liquid or solid, at common tema
Iron, sulpher. Perhaps yoa wili add, that yon ixed air, or carbonilc acid. This Is, by burning, paratures. Diffinrent gasses may unito, and so be,
linow etben ls coal, or ratier coal carban. You the ceai or carbon unites with the oxygen or vital come solid or liquida. Steam I net gas, for It
haes heard ftiom some travelling lIcturer at ynur part of comnon air, which aries froa burning la the vapor of water, and ImmedLtely returns to
twnsth Lyeom, that oxygen and hydrogen togother charcoal, has ail the properties of an mcid. And the stat of mater, below 212 degrees. Perfec
warm, wate, Thatoxygonand nitrogen fort the nowletusseawhatthesepropertiesare. Allacida steamisnviasibhe,sarre Most gases. TIealire
ait We breath; that nitrogen and hydroien form uite or combine with the alkralles, alkine earths, brenth li composed of two gases, oxygen and nitra-
Onia, Or at '0aile, whlch gives the sharp and the motal&. When acide and alkalies do thns gen. We do net seo them ; We cannot, by cooling

Imeul 1O t 0ameuling botle. Besides the thing unite, they each lota thoir distinguishming proper- or compression, make air take other shape than
tu beau said so 4afA that you muet bava heard tise. They form a bew subitenre, calied a sait Invisible air. This i the ganerai property of gai,
lt, tkai hltioris, the substance whih bleaches In Tt la very important you should fix in your mind asdistinguishedfrom vaporor steam. Oxygen and.
l"eaehin sats ikaied so soda, makas commra this deafniton of a sait. You are to confiio your Hydrogen,rn plants exists in just the proportions

461% e Cif Cogb là aiuka tr ammonia. sal Bm. Idea Of a salit t common sait. That is a capital te form water, but me do noc know that they are
*-siots fonrmed. Now by changes and combi- exemple of the whole class. Ir la soda, and united In sheoepropronthons. IVe bave compelled
asoa amn g these fifreen things, nature males alkali, United te an ceid, or chlorine, or te sperak them te unite, by heaîing the substance or root.
efery thing we find to plants, Many of thoie ara in terms the must inielligble, to muriatic acid. Tho carbon is by this saume process consumed, and
Invisible as a ;ho air. The aubstarce caIled Se sattro ts a sait. It t a Pota h united te yeu know, liai tiua formed carbonie acid. Besides
cilorne, perhaps y>ou have never seen, bit if you arqua-.0i.. Yet i saltpi tra you perceine this,h portion of tire carbon unites with asmeef
aver omelt i you will never forget it. ht i often either potash urtn aqua-fordis. Theso have hrubydtogen af lno plant. This ferma liginfian-
amalt in a pIsce of bleached cotton, whien operned! united, their cliaracters are neutralized by maible air. Nou- you may recollect this light, in
lnothehps. It givas the mll ta bleacbing pow- each otüer. Tiey have formed a neutral sait. flammable air, in any stagnant rnater uvwere planrn
der ud to disinfeet the air, during cholera and our liet of sbsat;gnccs found in plants la tlhua re- are decaying. Decay gives eqacty hie dame pro-
othar daetse#. If yuu @houldu seit, it would al. duced fromn things wbich yeu d:d not know, te ducts, as perfotrcd in makiig charcual. Decay
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le onil slow combustion, or burning; nio matter Now, tiis holding of naanurd belonsgs go th nub.
eisether we char it plant or leave It to dcay. ject of suit, and thiroving lait out et considera
we oblain extatly the samee products Re we did lion, it i found thuat even land# which de not
by our analysis, that i carbun and salt. hold mainure, whish hare ben wor out and

but becanse ther in net iet eougb, wu erbausted by cropptag, hold yet a great deai oft
leave by deuay., portion of the bydrogen and insoluble ceat of wood. They wantt salts, and
tygn stil untatid ta the tsol. A slow mot. somethta whtoh will moks this inert, dead -v.

deriag iu leaes prodnts mort Ike thos of getable matteri f the oil, active. Tbe mauida
desay. Deaay ta a slow mouldertimg fire, biens ta active in proportion, as il ta more or lems die-
the preducts of the day of plants, are very aptly solvod by water. Meuld consiste of two parla ;
trmed mould. It i the product of a moulder- one ta dissoleed, though only in a alight de.
aig ore, that fi an an imperceptible union of gree, by water : the oiler la not disolved by

ile oxygon of the air, with the carbon of the water. Some anbalances, howevel, do render
plant. A union ta slow, that il gives o t nei. mould very cnaily dissolvei by wnter. ienco
ihar liait uer ligtt. And yet il tain ils resulta, if you rellect a moment on thete facts il will be
the same as if fm:e lied actually been seen and sien that mould itseif, being vaiuable in propor-
hl. Meuld centaine, then, a part of the car tion to the case witi vhich water dissolves it,
,on, exygen and l drogen, e, if yon lhko the ltit whatever substance se enables mould te

terms botter, moul nnd soil consiste oe the dissolve, may lie atdded te it, and ths increase
of the wator<and coai and salis of the plants. its value. Now lthe imngs whiich do Ilith, are
Moutld istruly manure. If Ite Mould of soi, the alkaiies, soda, patash and aumoit. Thtese
as ilhas lhua bin defined, wcre sceparated from prnmciples beng wit settled. Wa may entpr on
th eatiby portions of soif, il would deprive the considoration of neat differeit manure.
ihat ol of the power of vaowig crope, liero 'i bey viil b valtiablo in proportion te th
iin, we comns ta a broat distinction bt.. een quantity and kind of salt, ecli contaitie, adled
si and manue. 'riho soil ta the certhon hviich to lie power they may boae by producimg thoer
plants row. te Mould ms the maniure of that drcay, substanees wmhich moite thicir mould so-
sot. Tit soit is the earthy ; the mould that is, lubie. Now itis last prnperty, thit is, lthe
the carbon and salis, togethser wivthm the elements property of producing a substance which mikes
of weater, are the vegetable part Of arable land. moulut soluble, iependa wholty upon the nitro-
Eut though the earthy part, tlie soif na i ls gen of lte ianturo. This nitrogen im the pro.
usually clled, acta osa support, on whîicha plants cens of decay, becomes volatile nlkofh or artmon
grow, il dos ster play mteraly a tmechanical Part. nia. The word ammomia, will occur FO Orten
it was a distinot, decidéd and important action in the present discusstain, that we shunta enden.
upon the manure. Thisacton tschiefly chen. vourto fic sema dofinte idela toit. You noed
cal ; and the fact that soi's and matnres do mu not, rcader, be ncquainted wifh afl its chemîcal
tually affect the growing plant, is provedl by the properties, I ispposo overy mani whto will b
circumnsnce, that the first plants wbic grow hkely ta rend these remarke, ias smtîelled amtîîtino
denmed their enite f(rom the earth. ia. Il ias been nIreardy said, that it gRives the

But the chemical action of soif dons nut ho. pecuiar pungent smell to the common smîelfiog
long te the prement dîcisson. We cniuinder. bottle.
stand what menures are, witlOut decidig houw This is volatlle ammonir.. l i oniwaar formiu-
ihey mot. Ve can theotize and guis about tite cd wlen aimal or vegethonh bodliei decay.
lin of their action, whtenwe iivo learned wtat It lias isen already esid. and te iow rtpented
lteare. Taitieelieflywhtatithfarmerwaiis in ordor tat it may never he forgotten, tIe am-
to know. _le wants ta knowr what inaulire 1s, mnima isforined by the uimon oC liydrogen and
and whitt i likely lo act as a manure. Tc nitrogen. iydrogen and nitrogen, two aira,
thra points ve allait confine our present re. mitrogen forming tour fifths ofthfe air wo brealhe
marks.Pointing cvt the greant princmmles, ap lt that beborne mn mna, nnd without goig mino
phcable te all manures, the nature of sils, and the chemistry of ammonia fur lier, or the mode
the manner in whilch ithey affect manures, must of calcutinmug how muuch ammonia a patnd of
t loft for another cesay. 'lie vegetable or nitrogen will moae, It may ie laid down, antd
minrme part of soi alone, is notv te ho consi must be renembered too, ibat every pound of
dereti. Consider nase, render. tii g'ent results nitrogen mist be called two and a halfpounds
o whi-h our analysis has led us; that a slow, of sal volatle, or smtieling salit of the eielling
rouldrmîug fire gives tus the same products ns bottle ' wo and a half pounds of voltilo ain-
ur format by deny ; that this i only a sloiw, monia formed firom one pound of nîtrogen. If
irouidering tire, and that moula its product, te thon we can determmne, as chiemnistry tmiay, how
he natural manure of plants Il (ollows, thai much niitrogen exists or forms n part ofmanure,
hatiever substance piroducca mould, thtat is, two and a hhI uimes thait will be the amimiointa

water, carbon, anid salte. may be used ineca<d of that mantire. If ilhen tle vegetanhla part of
Stiis natral manur, Amoing te Salis find mnnture is as we sid. vahimble and active, in

in manld, rame are volatile, nnd arc easily dto. proportion t ilsa degrea of leng dissfoled by
olved by water. O thrs arc fixed, that s lnoi water, thon, as ammonin gives il this.easy soi-
vaporAtîg eainy or nut nt ail, and are quille bihity, we ony saf.ly ay, that the quantty of
noluble i water, Nowr the firt, or volatil nitrogen ti imanure, he ui nerimere of the ie%'a-
ind soluble, first oct when in manire. Tlihey Ilie et is vegotablo part. One thing nast he
et qie, acd are qtiekly done. Tho fid and giarded agaist not to placa from tIis view te
n0cluble nat sloVer. they liast longer. Theo va vhtole of ilte value ofnanura uipon its amnmnnsla
tila net in the carly otages ofgrowth, the fixed Il memier tit manrtie conmsie of carbon,
nthe latter peiode. Tie greant ddIerendo in water, nnd salte. The whole are eqtally essei-
he action of mantiurer 'peonds almost entirely ual o its ntion, There tai n ove, tuer ear, nor
1pon the salls whicli tlhey contamn, These are foot, noir hond mn ninure, viich may eay ta
te ma iiporitîaut id essential. I t s not so thotaiher nienibe,, 4T have nto neeti of tier.
coh te vegetable m.nld of mtrianuro wylhcli you I e Vimole oct togelter ; but tg ls net to be
tnt, as the oits wh'1eh il tounmuam. This a doutld, that ammlcconm us the heart of niantîre,
;elittletd pnineitple. Land wich ha under- and heeps up the beaithy c.rculanon among the
:rne the skinniig process, old, twvormout, ant other mneiibers."
n out land,. stif conta .%s a very large portion .

)f vegetable motter : the cel or carbun of Good Farming.-It may be laid down
outd wuîhout ite salt. Give t;ts nornoutu ni a sauuting riite ,and ie a guide te direct cuir

and salits, and yoi may, by Ilse nlono brming it exenrionp, that ali grot farming, the vhtoa of
ark net only ta its virgmit frashness, buht 3au, tln promessiby which bad land i ta be convertdi
uMr even by enft alone make it fimrer cnd nîch- utto good, or Innd natuirally good and produetive
ilion it was beforo nan cver cultcvaed i. ta toe etontmued in that %tate, is comprised in
Too muci strcna ias been afl along litid unon the thrce followmig operations of hushandry. 1.

h kmid of soil. ,Go now ta 4 Flob," in West To carry offalil stagnant and suprfltiiu waternimbridge. no botter firms or farme"s lmok the by neans uf judicious diaimnng. 2. To return
e ,rnd mhrugh. Ask any of these Itrnelatl men, irecigh Imhe imiediiti of manure, the strength
ihdr the tandy or gravelle som of Oldi nnd lertîlhty w'rlmcm lins leen extrncted front the

Cmrie Cmîtlion, or even of Seckoik P'in'n, I land by eroppi g. 3. T ertdicate nff noxiónît
ann bli made to bear n4 rich cropis suhir land I weeds. thait the ,ttengthl of the 1mauulmulre imay lie
ley wil til vot vr;t. If your land will hold lirown intoa it, cropts nul net tit the meed -
a nue, much il wcl, anid a t vill bo as goi!. Rawsilonc', Rcmnarks on Lancashirc Frming.

Vrom th. Mibaar s cultatr

IIAY MAKING.
We think it best to cut graea fro lay.

as near as possible to the time when ils i fr"
lost biorm. Or cours if il ia cut when most ut
it là In tifs stae, tome may bu little past, and
soins may not have quite reached full bloni. W*
know there bas therefore ines some difflaence of
opinlai os t the stage grata shoul be whiten i l.
cul, but we belfeve the experience of the boes
ferr la n agreement with rite osition above
assumed. Those who are ln the habit of curln
bei be, cut them when fin tiis strge, bcause it la
kinown that they contain at that tien the most Uf
uat p.euliar principlo fa ont which they derive
iicr CIlicacy nud value. .lhe saccharine of auger
principle, which constiuties one of ihe cilef sour.
cos of nut, iment in herbaige, is found in the grens-
est quantity at the period et blmin. I niaY
somlietimes be expedient to cut grass bermle it has
-eached this state; particularly iero it fait&

downî, and in in danger of souring or loîting.
Wen ibis hoppens, it uhouldi be cir, whatever
state it nay be in, Lîeause if it rentmins on the
grnind it will spoil, and the fermentation wlhiolà
takes place, vill destroy the roots. Another ggeet
aivantage in cutting grass beforo the med forms
is that rite rnots are not so much, exhausted, and
the after growth is much mooe vigorous.

In some parts of the counitry, it la the practico
to mow the grass and let il lie untouched on the
ground, tlhro' sunsihine and sihower," for several
days before it is stacked or put in the barn. It ii
quito common to begin Motndey and continue to
illow tiff Satulrday. wben with hand-rakes ant
hoarso.frsr, all rnm in, taike it up and a ack il ;
and this is donc too, wihhout munch regard to the
sate of the weatlier at the time it fa raked, or ta
what it may hav been after it was cut. Tho 'p.-
icarance of the animal& which are fed on fay

thu tunanaged, fs cvidence enoughi of !ts worth-

After groas is cut and partly dried, it onglht
never tu b expoisd to dw or wet. The beet
way is to mpread out the maxwn grass evenly, as
soon as the wat lias dried ofi from the spaces be-
tuen the swathes, and befure the dew fafls n the
evening, raie it and put it in cock. Where the
crop is heavy considerable ime will be gained in
making, by this plan. If it la anly wilted when
it is put in cock, it wlfl ln a short time, undergo a
srceat, which wili muct facilftate is making whei
it is ogain opened to ite sun. Many good farmers
bmlieve liait il will make more in two days, if it
ia kept in cack twelve flours, ithan it will malte in
three ifays withaut bing put ln cck.

in making clover hay, we are decdedly in fa-
vour of net exposing it muich ta the sun after it
ls first wifted. We speai from experience, hav-
i"g practised vatious modes, and' wa are certain
tihat it may be made with loss labour, and tiat it
is of far auperior quality when cured in cock, tihan
in any other way When the swathes are a litilto
wited,. pitch them into cockt-layingit up in surh
a nmainer that it will stand the weather, which i,
enasily done by the exercise of a little care. Ex-
amine the by from day to day ta see bow the
prscess of curing advances, and wien it seens te
ie su weil made that with whiat at will dty in
ha dling, it will do to put in the barin r srack,
im'mn over the clcks, loosen up Ihn bottonis a littlo
with a frk, and proceed te load ir. Clover hay
thuv .urcd ia not likely to tient in the mow or
stack, and from having ý every leat nnd head
saved will lie found te be vcry nutricious and
mtch reli.hed by ail animais. TI fact we
hcieve that clover boy properly cured, will make

mnore flesh, milk, or buttor, thian any other hay.
pound for pound. The pYrjudice against claver
bis arisen from the ld manner of ettring it.
Knocked about as it irequently-is, -wet and dried
by turns, it loies its leaves and heads, and becomes
lile els titan a mass of tasteless stems, which no
animal will cat,

Los of Time in Ploug7nng.-Whin
ridges ara 78 yards in length, io less a space of
time than 4 hours antd 39 miutes is ipent in
turnings in a journey of 8 bdurè, wheras ýwhea
ritiges are g74 yordè long, 1 hour and 19mirutel
is sufficient in the sarie lengtli of time.-Coda
ef, Agricudture.
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From the Albauy Cultivator,
CHEESE MAKING.

A stibscriber wlo makes a large quan-
lity' of cheese, has requested1 ta Ia miaormed
houw saine of thie celebrated Engish cheese a
miiade. Afler having loolied over ail the prn.
cipal papers oit the bubject VIthii our reach,
ve have concluded we cannot goiv he mlor-

mation sought, ia a better forii, tisan by pre-
runtaog aia extract uni fihe Report of a
G!oucesaiershire Vale ai tri" puiblshaed by the
' Britih Socicty fur the Difiudîot. 01 Us -,ul
Knowledlge'," lin the third vo!une of " Hus.
banda)." The occupant ti the larm as Mr.
Drinkwater S. Hay wrd,whoe nanaagemenit
generally, we ahould thmrak fiumi the Report,
jsol the best character :,
Managenctit ofthe Dairy.-It ts acknowledged

by every oie at ail acqunantel vh the suh
ject, that the qualtyof cheese does not depend
tponl tlc superior ricneas of (le soif or thie
fineness of the herbage ; for cheese nf the first
quality as allen made from land of inerimi
ievoription, and frain he> bage of a coarse na.
ture. Nor does the quality a the oheese de.
pend oaa the hreed oi the cows, for cheese of
the beutqualiry is made Iron the nualk ofcows
of all the different breeds a the country; we
think it prncipally depends on the manage-
of the cows as ta their 1ood, &c. of the maik
in convertang it anmo cheese,and of the cheese,
til it is fit for market.

The folliôv;ng carcuanstances are injurions
ta thequaiîy ofcheese; allovaaag tle cows
to get rank or ail flavoured graass or iav,these
conveying a bad flavour ta tihe milk and
cheese; allowipg the cows ta run and lat
themselves ; driving therm far ta be millked,
whicla makes the milk firoth msuch an milkmng;
carryamg the miik from the place of naaikaaag
tu the dairy; and allowang the milk ta rem nr
long after it is amaiked, beloae i ls set wit tihe
remiet.

Tie greateit dependence is upon the dairy
niaid ; and alah chiei art of makaag cheese of
the fiiaest quahty, lacs aa lier management.
The superintendence ai tiae dary niavaraably
devolves upon the farmer's wife. Mis. U a)
ward atiends ta every manute circunstance
in ahis departnent, and Lae followirng is a re-
port al the information shae lias oblbgingly fui-
iuh.'d respccng tlie wiale econoany of the

dairy of this farn:-
The mangement of a d.airy should be con.

ductel with tie greatcst regularity. Ever>
operataon shotild be perforiel precisely at thie
proper tine, Eithier liasteninag or delayig
thae executioa o il, vill cause clheese of an
in'erior qualiîy ta eo emade ol naalk rmi whacih
tie best amay be ohtained. A daiay maid a
sd!pcteil for sk Il, clcaaliness, and ttract .aîtca-
tion ta lier business, Her wok commenaces
at .bur u'clock in the maaormuaan,7 anad cuat.nues
wthout intermission tilt heJ ti.lne.

The dairy house should be kept at a tem-
perature of betvetn 50 and 60 degrces; adi
t te dryer it is, the better, as butiu the milk
and creani relaia their svectness mucih longer
t a dry than in) a damp air. Every tite

therefore, the dairy is wasied, it as dried as
qui:kly as possible,

The milkings shnuld be as near as possible
at equal divisions ai the day, coaimenoaag al
abDut, four o'clock in the anornmrag aad altrae
in the afternaoon Thie mailkng should lie
fini-hed in an hour. The datry maaif sees tlata
the nialkers do their duty, and tliat all the
cotys are miliked clean; for thre mlk thaa
caimes last ts riaihest- and besides, il the cows
are not clean maikec, there wvil be a graduai
dimuation of the milk, perceptible daily ; for
these reaeons, the greatest care as takenî that
the cosva are clean milked.

The cheese tub heing put in ils p'ao in the
4airy, the laldar is put aIcroQ il, and a large
thiu) Panvaes cloth cavers the whole tub ani
ladder,iq catch any of the amilk that may drop
fr ,an tie poil, and to prevent dirt fro- falling
uto thse tub. Al.ove this, anuit upon the lad.

der, is placel a iar ciath sie-ve, tlloaugh
which the milk is çlramaaed. Ir le ak should
not be of the temperatre oi85 .eg.aes, a pOr.

lion of it le put into a deep lin kept for thel
pur , and placed in a furnace of hot water
in tic wash house,hy which meanis ile whole
as warmed to the propir degree. It as of tie
utmost moment to attend to iths, for if thie
milk is înot warrni eniough iviiena fle renfnet i
put int t,the cieese will ba'tender.' and willl
bu1ge out an tIac edge, whicih spoale ias appeair.
ance, and a treai quatlty o clfeit (if
small curd wiF lie fouand ia thte wvhey is4ch
as su muchi or the curd ost. If, on the alier
band, tite mllk es loo warm, it avili cause the
cheee to 'heave' or ferment, which tjures
both its appeuraice and quaty. Whnir thie
aalk as etlicierlaiy warm, the colouring mat

ter, (if any as usel) and the reniiet aire pcit
mio it, aftler wihiei, tlie tub is cuerel %nitl a
voolen cloth for at least an hour. Rennaet or
runnet is made from the stomacles ai calves,
hercalled 'vells.' Mrs. Haylward never usesi
thenm tilt they are twielve months oid; for il
licy are not cId, the rennl male fi-an them

causes the clicese to 'heave' and become full
oi'yces' or holes. She prepares the rennet
firom them by adding ta every six vells, two
-allons of brine and two lemons. The lemons
ân away with any disagreeaible snell, and
give the rennet sweetness and nreeable fia-
vaur. Twenty or thirty gaxllousofit are made
at a time,as it isbund to bemuch hetter when
mada in large quantities. IL should never le
used tilt hlias stood for at least two months.

When the curd is sufficiently firm for break.
ng, it as gently and slowly cut vith a thrce

bladed kife dovn ta the boatom of the tub,
(the knife beîng about lourteen mches long,)
botu wa>s, or at rîlit angles and around the
siéps of tie tub. The cauts should be about
an inch apart. When it lias stood five or ten
mimutes, Io allow it ta sink a uttle, and tIe
wiey Lo Cone out as clear as possible, some of
he lwhey is dapped out of it wsith a bowl, aind

the curd us cut a second time with the lirce
bladed kifie, very slowly ta begin with; for
ifthîe cutting is daone hurriedly, a great quan-
tity of sediment of very small cuad wifi pass
througlh thre selve and bie found in hie whey,
and tlere wdii aida be an micrease n thequîai-
aaty of whey butter, vhaich should have been
am the chueesc. and tie value of the butter
thus obtained wil not compensate for the loss
of credit the cheese viii sustan fronm the ah.
strnction of tIe butter fron it. The cutatmg
beug therefore performel veryslowiy atfirst,
and with the strokes ci the knfe at consider-
able distances Iron each other, is graduaili>
qickened, and the strokes are taken nearer
an nilearer every time. At last,one handl,wiih

ihie skiminiaîg dish, keeps the whale mii motion
turning up tile lamps su-pendel in the whlaey,

hille the thier, wiah the knite, as ami constant
amioiaon.cuiaang ihcm assmal as paosible; andai
tiss cperataoi is conatarnued u ro mure lumps
are brocught tathe suriface,aid the wvhole maas
as reducaed to one degree al fineness. Tihis
prOcess fla opcppy a quarter of an hour.

The cui is new' alpved lu btind a quarter
of an hour, anid beîaig taub suffliciiely eitluled,
the vhey is talken (rom it vilah ie hiowl, and
toured tiroughl a very fine ilr seIve, placed
nver thle whey leade. ien the greatest
partoFlthe hvliey his becil separaied from il,
tie daary mail,folling over a portion ofit,ani
begiaiing at one corier. goe around the tub.
cutting thie curd ino ftiaaîî', and la> ing them
on the præaasilial as.r,'. by wiich operation tie

aiii>s is carried ail roumi ale tub, and most ot
tie remaimîng hviiey escapes betiveen tIse cul
Iragnente as they lie arqd presai upon each
other. Fron time o tinie the viey is takien
from thue lub, aid put throught thre seive ato
tie whey leads,

The curd ie thon cut into va s (loops) and
pmessed down watth the hands ; the vais bemn
covered with cheese cloths about one yard
and a quarler lona a file caivass, are placed
i ithe res. for half aan flur, vhen they are
taken oaut and the curd cut amsto thmfi seices,and
put ir a mail fixed on tae top of tuae tub,
whic tears il ito very smal cruibs.a snalh
ias vetclhes. Tihis mui, whichis as ii Mr. Hay
ward's coistrcctioi, j a grent improvement
i a tire makhi'g ofi cheese. nt oinly as it oaves
the dairy mid thirms at labinîs' part of thve
process, ttat ai' eiu ezving and, riibing hlle

curd into istal crtnbs ivithi her hansl,, utne
it allows the lht ta renain in lthe cltese which
the land squeeze out.

in lis pulverized sante i is causbomnry with
muast dairy maiis to scald tihe cpiri with ht
weiy ; but MIrs. lay ward cansiaers cheese
richer wlien miade withlnut scalclaag the bra-
ken curd, tifs wasimng the iat out lai it. She,
itierefore, without scaiidaaag ai, puis it aina tihe
vais and presses it closely together Vith the
hand an fillarg them. lai nakimg the double
Glourester chee, paraculacr care is taîken la
pres any remaiang whey from the cuil as
tiesa ,ts are bemg filled, and they are illied
as coapactl> as caan bc donse witih thae handai,
being rouiled up in the mdaldie, lut just Fo
much so tuait the whole can lie pre-ssed inalo
ic vais. Cheese cloth! aie then sprend into

tae vals, ain a little liht water is throwna over
the cheese closth, whici tends to harden the
outsidle of the celcese and prevent il frem
crackng. The curd is now turned out of tie
vats ito the clotlhs, and the vais being dippeal
an the whey to wshi away any caumus or
curd that may eling tothem,the curd is inveit.
ed, and with Ihle cloth around il, is aan put
into them. The cloths are then fokaed over
and tucked iai, and the vats,as they are filled,
are put into tise proes one upon another. The
bottome of the vats are smooth and a little
rounded sa as to ansn er the pua pose oi cheese
boards, which, therefore, are oraly wanted for
the uppermost vais, or when the other viats
are not qule full. 'Tise vals are aliowed to
remain under the press about two hours,whe'n
they are taken out andi dry cloths are applied,
wich with double Gloucester cheees,slou'd
be repeated some time in hIe day.

Salting, and Salling Presses.-1 he vats,when
the cleanl cloths are given, as just mentionaed,
are changed from the single press tu te cte
next to it, and placed ii it, ane upon another,
as before. They remain in tiis press tilt he
cheeses are saltedl, whn those maode in lie
evening, take the place in tlie pieso of tihose
made am the mornanz, and those mntiu in the
even, are an tior turn displaced by thcose
made the followng mornmag ; the cheeées of
the last makmaîe, beang always placed lowest
an the press, and those of tihe ailier makings,
risng an ai accordang to thie prioriay ot ma-
kang. [Fronm lis, we lîifer thiait a beanm press
as used, lit whicli several ceieses may lie
put at once, the older oaies which require the
greatest pressure being put nearet (lie lil-
crum.] Tiuts order isalsa bservei in tie ather
two presses, tii last, or newet ama-kiîag il
eosh, being lowest, and each niak ng iav'-
iig a.oxtabove i that which was made last
Thre cheeses pass thr u.li the tireepresses
an thias order, advancang a step an tieir pro'
gress ai ea-ch 'meal' or makaag. till, at la5t,
an foiror five days,ilhey come out ofthe press.
es aind are put on the selives. Thiey are
generally eaed at the end ui twenty fbur
hours after they are made.though tis is done
by .some at thre edal ai w elve hours. 'Thic
alîing siouli never be begunii, tilt the skin if
al clused, fori there beanay crack in tihe shin
oft the chees at the lime ol salting, it will
iever close ahterwards. The salting is per-
frormed !y rutbig v ath the hand bath the
sides and thie edge oi tie cheee wîit Qupely

t.vwlered sait. The cieese, aller tihis. as re-
turned Io tie vais and put under the press,
care bem aavlways taken according ta wlant
has been saad,to put the newest Ceiese lowest
an the proes, and thre oldest uppermost. The
saltm Is repcated three times with the sitagil
and foqir timpes vith the double Gloucester,
twenty tour hours being allowed ta intervene
betweep each altng. After thie eccond spl-
amig, the oliceses are returned ta the vota
witahout the clothe, that the marks al tiae
cloth may be entirely cffaced, and tie
cheese m;ay get a smoothness of surface and
' lieenneEs o edge,' wvhchî as a peculiarity or
Gloucesteisire cheese. Tire double Glou-
cester relnmam an the presses five days, and the
sangle, four; butin danp weaiher, theyhiould
reiaim loanger, The quantity of sait ener.
ally used is about tihree pirundiand a fiai to
ai hundred weight nf*cheeec. Th1e size o the
double'Gloucester cheseses is coinnilay lmabout
(ive ta the umbiiidael, or tiwenty pouinais oach,
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and ilat or the singlie, about cight ta ti
liurmircd, or twelve and a hall pourids aci

The Cheese Roo.-When the cheeses ar
tuaken from tie salting preese, they are pu

ni tlite shell in thei dairy fur a day or two
wherei tiey arc turnei atce in ti eive houre
They are then taken ta the chseese loft toiaki
way lbr lte neaw one In tie cleme room
cther oa the floor or on tlie ' cleee rack,
they are turned once overy day , and lis gn
eral, in a month aron thc tinie they ver
taien out of'the vat, threy are readv for clean
ing, whlcia is donc by scraping thitem th a
commGn knife. The cheese, if intended lb
the London market, as i generally hlie crae
is rubbed, after beintg-cleaned, wiiih a plain
of Indian red or Spanish i hrown, nr n naixtur
of both and Smali beer. It is ruibed on vitih
a woollen cloth. Alter being Puinted, if i
turned over twice a week. and oftener if ti
weater is damp ; and ne anon as tie onse o
the paint wili permit, tise oate c h li eleese
and about ait inc ofeach sie, is rubbed hart
with ai cloth, at leact once a week.

Characteristies of the irae Gloncester.-Te
marks of true Gluuceeter cieees, are' 1iai
able cotat' whsich arises through lthe paiat on

their siies, and ivicht is a sure sign of their
richness and sweetness; tie yellow, golden
tattc of their edges, a emooth, close and wax-
laike texture; a very mild and rach flavor ,nat crumaîatsliag vien cut into thin shces, nor
parts'ig ivhien tasited, wi ftho oily master
they conit.ain, but softening, without bu iniag.
Il chiese lias been soured in thae nkintg,
catter fron being too lang int hand, or fron
want of attention in scariing the utenils,
iaoiattg ,ilv. cause it lo assume hlie bJiuecoiat.
I' the cird is salted when grounddovn before
heing aut ilo tise vais, las tileeffect afgivin,-
n skin ta ench of thaparticies ofcrd ai cone
ils rontact with, whicl prevents hlien fronat
iiimatitely uniting ; and although tlie curi
may he piressed together snd mrtke gooti
ciceee, yet it never hc.ome a smonth, clise,

oliti mass, like that whicis a saItei after it is
made; butia ofa loose texture, and cruitti e
when cut ; and a'thousgi it may he equally
f.tt, )et an ioastmttg, the ifat mells oui of ai. antis
the cheesy part hitris. The skias ol the
cheese, to, te alot tough and solid, bit hard
and lrittle, and wien exanmarmed, eiase tu be
formed m! u2avy irreguiar partions.

From the Boston Cultivator.

DESTROYING LICE ON
CATTLE.

Mlfessrs Elitors :-About a yenr ago if
I rightly ra mrnber, I read au your paper an
article on the menas of destroying these troubul.
some isects. by applymug a mixture of latsie oand
ashes te the floor on which the coale sanids
and rests. My .attle dutisîlesas ike ait othacis
biare ever been more or less infested with thi.
hateful spectes of verrast. I hava tried variaus
expedients for their extermianason, suci as
Scocs, or yellow snuf, lard, decoctaun f
tobacco, &c., noue of which have over provel
sufficiently adequate te effit, the object iitendea.

Last fall when ny caile camsse to tie baronI resolved upon tryiig lame & asises, as preven
lative of lace amongst heni. Accord ngly 1
mixed them a about equal quantinies, end
spread them upon my Stable flonras; directly
under my cattle's fore fet. When what I
lad appled ai firait was exhausted, I then made
Santiser opplacation of the mixture, and so cou-
tinued to do duiriug site wauter.

As ta ft effect this praclice has hal in
preventing lice amongst ny caile, I now c'ai.
didly state lhat they were never more free
from them, thanos they are this spring.

I waili mention one tact i confirmation of
t.e utihty of tiss aspplcataon for de.troyaug
lice.

In Febuary lasit I purchased a pair of lotir vent
old calle Ohat wers exceedingly tousyý I was
ptriîcoolar to krep the floor very wit srewed
witlh these and tipon examin Sg

e tihemt several weeks after, I could n it discover
. a solitary individuel of the nuncrous boit re.
e maining.

The lime of whichi I made use, had lain
open ta tihe action of the atmosphere utiss il
was reduced ta a powder, or nearly so, before

e using. M.
XDITOfltAL itEKAltI.

The above aerem ta be a very simple antid
ef'ectuai remedy. and it may be practied wath-
out the leaut snjury te the catale. which asnet
the case watts some renedaes used, such as

r mercurial omanments. a decoction of tobacco, oit&c. In cuot weather as bas à bad eflert, as
at keeps the laids motsi for a long tome, readly

*econducttg off the animal heat and producing
a chil. As vermn are so distructive te the
pence, comlorr, snd thrsft of catle, no pms
should be sparei ist gutrdng sainst shem, and

f applying a oemedy whorever i Sey make aseir
"ppreance.

REMEDIES FOR DISEASES.
OF CATTLE.

Stng of tie MA icr, or Slow-worm.-
Appliy tmmediately sarong spîuts of tartshoin.i
Fur stang of beaes, apply chalk or whitenig mixed
"i"la iegar.

To tale Flinfrom a Ilorsc's rp.-f1ow loaif
sugear and a latie sait titu ih iloiad Py, and irn
most cases it will be relieved. Sassafraos buas
pounded, and put in water, ta atainal tilt il bac .mems
neriy ai thick as cream, applied te rite eye, la ot
excellent reme-dy for idlismmattdjn.

To reliere Colic act Iforses.-Rub spirits of tur-
pentine on rite brest of the horse i and if lie be
drenchede was ii he wusl be retieved. Herse.
shoulid never b put tu severe wuk on a rail
s onaci , more hores are huit by hala drv.ng
after a fiai tred, than bv a fiai fed aftcer ard driv-
ing -Ensghrsh Farmers' Journal.

Rcditater.-Bieed firdt, end then give a dose of
1 lb. Epson saia, and a half lounda dose repeatedevery eiht hos, until the bowel. arc acted upa.
In Htmpitiire they give 4 ,z of sp irits of turpin
tine ina pint of gruel. Blackwateris the onclud
ing and commenly fatid stage of redwater.

Cleansing Drin/Z -1 oz. of ba>berry powdered,
i oz of b I.nstone 1.ondered, I 4 z. of cummain seed
lionered, 1 oz. of drapente j bail thesa togeiter fur
ton minuter. Give m hen cold lu a gruel.

Colec -The best remedy is one pint of linseed
oi, miixed wath 4 oz. of laudat.um.

A good cordial is I dz. of carraway seed, i oz.
dnis seed, j oz of ginger piowdlered, 2 oz. force.
greek oeed powdered, Doil theise in a plot and a
half of baer for ton minutes, and admniater wien
cod.

Diarrhaea,-Give or cf pawrred ca!,chu
and l grains ofpilder a prlani, in a lile gruel.

Dysenctrj -lho same os fur diai iaLa.
Ftar.-Bleed: and tisen, if tite bowe's are -o
stipated, give hai a pound of Epsom ais in 3 its.
-o water daîly, in gauel.

Hoore or Iloren.-Use the elma ic tube. As a
prevenve, let them be well saupphied with commen
sait, and estrained from rliaid leeding wheni first
turned te grass.

Manlge.-Half a paund of block brimrone, à
pint of turpint.n., I pint of train oil; mix them r
tpcgether, snd rub the mixture well an uve hie -
affected parts.

Milk fecer or Garget.-2 oz, brimstone, 2 o
diapiente, I cz. cummin seed powdered, 1 oz t
powdnaed itre. Geo tibas daily su a astte grues, s
and ell rub the udder with a ittlle goûse grese. e

Murrain.-Hali a pound salte, 2 nz bruised s
coriender seed, i oz of gentian powdered, Gtve f
these in sme water. c

Poanis swallnwed by laen are commonly the
yew, the water dropurtil and the common andan athe water Lemlock. I pit and a half f linseed tcil ts the bet remedy'

Sprains.-Embrocatop: 1 o ofseeteoil,4 . -
o spirateofi hartshtorn, Fir thesaingafb«uapp>
chaik or whiting naed wat vmgt. k

l'orms--Bos.-Give hlf a pound Epsom satie,
mwith 2 oz. coaiander sed, bruised, La a quart of
waer.

BOTS IN HORSES.
13Y SatUt 811117T.

To the Editors of Le Prairie Farmer r
I send you a valuable recipe for thé

cure of bois an horse,. I litveS uSed cite prescrip-
tion and scen il used in severai cases, and wthh tb
boit succeas In cvery case.--

Tits a piece of tin, say six inches long and two
inches wide ; punch one end fuit of small hole.,
lake a grater; turn up ite upper ilpof the animai's
mouth, and scarify It welil wth this grater ; the
ltake gunpowder, wheat fleur, and sait, In eqial
quantitire-say of each a rabiespoenful-snd olix
tlem together ; thon taks tome in vor hand and
rbi il on the scarafred i p ltb hard, frequently
taking the mixture on )our aad, and continue tise
rubbaing for lfeen minutes; In fifteen mninutes more
the simas will go to eating, if flt remedy la not
applied too late. Ltely I have heard It stai
that salipette brine wili destroy a live bat sonner
tias any other liquid medicine. Let tise increde
lus trv it.

Ok Dale Faim, Iowa,
April, 1844.

To the Elitors of th Prairie Fariner:
I heremith asend you some items

ex-racted from urme t lame from the London
Mlagnet, Beira Weekly Mesenger, the Weekly
Vs'1spach. the Chelmsford thrancle, andth i io
which Mercury, which i hope yoU wait find Inter-
aiang fur ynur renders.

Vours, &c. Jac4ses.

CURCULIO.
Mr. John G. Kenick, of Newtown, iR

the mngaineofHorticulture. gaves the followinag
remedy for the curculio. 'Ve obrerved thai
Mr. - exhibited at the Horticultural Roouts,
very fine plumbe lait season -

" Havang heard salit recommended, as a pro-
tection agaasihcurcuio, Iconcludedta inaie
a trial ai salit lye, having a quanutity at commaud.
The yard centaine atbom one eight of an acre, ln
wh.ch I have about cioe hundred trees. Iu the
spring. i had about two at s of meadôw raud,
wellsaturated with lye, evenly spread and spaded
in. (The year previous about tbe tame quanlity
of dock mud was applied in the same 'way
About lite first of-ate, I put in a Joad of about
lave haogsheads (sait lye) in addition, poaring it
froma a large wraaering por, about twO commue
sized pailsful to each tree, saturatimg lite whole
ground in the yard; snd so powerfal % as. ther
pptcaton that there wa3 nota weed to be found
se heaiht of two inches during thesteasoi

every tre bore well, and many.oi thent were as
comipletely luaded wath fruit, that :wss obliged
to statc thons ta prevent their .reakig djwn.
fihere wure a very few curclious which fcund
tiocr way up the trees, but net a troentihc part
enough ta in out the fruit ,as heyought tollave
been, which prevented their attaining tihe sais
bey otherwse would havedonc."

SoaL-ing Corn in 31suriatcof-4mmoid.
-Dr. Samua Webber gives an accountià thêNew
England Fermer of several experiments which ho
nade last season with muriste of nämmsonia. -He
dissolved a smai piece of the commun sal am-
moniac of the druggiats, estimatel ut four or sive
graine, in about half a cceT-cup of water, and
brew into the sautation a handfulof corn, which.
f.er hoving remanined fouror five iours., wa plant.
i lie planted this soaked corn ta hills, aide by
ide with that which was not soaked. He made
bur daierent expcriments, wLici are reported in
onsiderable deail. ln ail cases, the sanked seed
roduceal constderaly, ah. béat, yield-eoeralIY ai,
eaatone.thard mre. Tie land was lghtitd dry.
nd fait several of the experiments ha puegos ey
ook the poorer spots. The corn suffered with
tought; but in ait cases that ftom tise sokei
eed nanifested a decided supeiiority ; s~o maióle,
ndeed, thut it wns not'aied by iteners, wb&
ntw of no difference in til sed.
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ýOdn"wÀ frnt a im. Ja.. er ~ with th ir lieai diownwards, uikiig in and ibom ,14ks at enth corner, which produces good efrek
( ! froU er ) the apcry Th y -riter the hive in tIr bt,ud i Bt I knuw of but one rule, which is an infallible

N BAST METlIOD OF MA AGING BEE, 
4eposit thnir eggs in surh plares nî are uinrcvered one, te pn'vent ther depredatonaand thattetht

IN THE MOST PROFITAUiLEt MANNER -ofenurse migarded by the bes. Tiere em keeithn combe weil guarded by bees. e0 Rule
hatch in a shore til Vary&ing r ccding to ciram- 10, and remarks on 12.

TO THEIR OWNER, stance, probably fromt two oir dhree days tu Glur Lrre loves that ne-ver swarm. are never de-

The abova la the tille ora neaîly 1 rited manual, or fv' mortebs At no ently sto of their e-I. ir.îNe I t'y Ilte malle. unipss they lise their Queen,
which was lately ,resemled to i by Mr. tavid tenw wM.N' a fai n iln ,Un a < , nb.m rtt dou nu or meret %% nth moie euaiy, out f ithe
Leinar, of Churchyllie, Dame District. Mr. L eonltriuel a m Ln ehilhoi, er fortie' in wh vIdmary course q maneging then. They are not
inorms us that lie ias followed eut li detail tIe they envelope themselves, and forn a srt of palle, orten lie leantanoyed by them, unless there

directions of th@ author, and bis clforts have been or gaIlery, es they pan onwarid in their march ; nte bad joints, cracks, or shaike, so as to aord
crowned with suces. Ile snmotim being perfecily seenre from thebees ome luiking places for the worms. The reaset

If tha Canadien farinera would turn their et- ln thir sillen coe, which they widen na they for their prosperaus condition le obvious. The

te heil lar niy ta the managementof lces, t .e grow lrger, wilh an openig irn their front oui. stock orbees are io numerous tht their combare .
tntof argey to t e managementl oe, the near their bed, they commit the greatest havo, Ail kept well guarded during the moth season, as

article of hoIey would very sheortly became and devaqlatten on the egg«, yourg becs, and ail tbat no miller Can enter and deposit ber *ggo.îen.iderable item on our list of exports to Eng. thai comne in their way as they pass5. ~ ,andoe rnlasaawm aeli .
lead. Immense qusntitles of honey ls importedl tscoal hi yashepn.liives madin an émail am Ino swarm, are liable ta
)eairy Into thé Moiher Country rom Holland and When the moth bas arrived te his fui] state of reduce their elonie so smal au e letave imabe

bathrl lrinental coutrsa es, &Il of wich pight b maturity, ha mates preparation to change ta a ungarded, esperially when they sar thre. er
sapplied hem this country if the people would only miller% by winding into a cocaon, as has been four times the sanie seson. Ail elsrm, afser the
.atheira eaio go he buinées,. already explained. The miller la surprisîngly furst, éally forth to avold the battis of the Queee s

quck In ail its moveaments, exceeding by far the constantly maling a greffer draft, ln propeiS le
eta i. tagiiity of the quickest bee, elither In ght or on lits the numberleft, until the combe are partly easposd,

'Os Prmieeg ik Degradakdetf dei 3ot4, legs. HencO the enemy becomes so formidable wIich gives the mnilier free acces me the edges
TI pub steks as are infested with the mcoch, that the bens are easlly overcome, ard baon ail a The seeds of rapine and piasder ar thus qalekly

ast it as sen ru weather Cam. aure prey tobim. sown, and soon vegetare, and fortify themaelies tr
sammens i the spring, by dropping soma of the Now, In order to remPdy the evils of A moths, thdr silken fortress, before the hes ore avere
11rS11 upon the bottorn board. Let the apiarin and prevent their ravages, and nt the arme lime that their fronsier are invaded. While theamothe
%ila elithe botta board every other morning : nid the bees ln their prcsperiIy, and maie them are thus "ngaged in cstablising their posti on th*
et the same tima straw on a span full or two of profitable ta their oan.er, I fund it necesenry ta frontiers cf the bees, the latter are constantly and
res. pulverisd salt. ise a hIve differing materially fromt the old box, indefatigably engaged ln providingthemselvea with

immediat.ly afier a second swarm lias cone and commenced operations in the one already another Queen, to supply the place of the old one,
Wurth trom a hive, the same season, the old stock referred to, (called the Vermont Hlive.) in acourse which bas departel with a swarm, and raising

Isld be examined ; and if swarming has reduceil of experiments which have produce e resultl per.- young becs ta replenish their reduced colony. Now
abatir umbers so law as ta leave unocrupiied combe fectly satisfactory. From 9 seasois' experience in as the motls Lave got poqsession of thegrounl an

he épiation should tale the Qaeens from th' its u o, I have not the least doubit liait lces my teir frontiers, it requires a tremendous effort on
ewrm, and lot them return te the old stock. b. managed to the best advantr.ge, and without the paft of the bees ta save theirlittle colony from

Thtirl andl fourd s warmi thould alwaya have ever being materially inured by the mItl. a complote overthrow.

their Queens taken fron themand the becs returied A bee-hive sbould be mode in a perfectly vork. If late, or second and th
1rd swarms aie always

tu the parent stock. manlike manner, ao ns ta have no open joints ; the returned immellately, according ta the rule, the
q . . . boards should be free froue shakes and cracks comba are kept se guarded the moths ae com-

tensrks.-" This msect (the moth) s a native because the bees wil mako.their tenement perfect. pelted ta kepep their distance, or ba stung ta desth
.1 Eurp i bottins round lia WaY loto ibis colin.
try, and aturaiatd it yhnore. lte ," ly tight, aes to exclude iglht and air, byplasermeg befure they can accomplish their purposes.

r. up ail sucli places as are left open by the work man, Hives made se large as not to awarm may Ilea is nwealcome visitor hais enterestd the atten- with a kind of mortnr, or glue, of their own make, l heir Queen, and then <bey wlll abandon their haLl.tthe mal which la nelther honey nor wax, but is very con. tation and emigrate into the adjoining hive, cev.mpentiencel aplartans of our country, and of many ceniail ta the growth of worm, in the first stages of ing al their stures to their owner, which. unie$#Of lb. gestait naturalists ln the world. Their thair larva state, and being secured frou the bees immedirtely taken care of, the maths will not failwovements have been observed and scrutinz"d by hy the timber, ina short tucim thr y aie aolet to detroy.ahe moist Ieared-their nature has been studied i defend' themselves by e silkon shroud. To e atrny.
vaies experimenté have been tried to prevent The moths are orten complained of when thley
thr dp redatio n;e bnt, afer all, the moster in Now the miller entera the have and maikes an are na guiry. lives are freqnently abandoned

tgandy dIeU marches onward, commiting the ncision into the bee-glue, or cement, with lier by t''eir occupants, in conirquerce of the loss of

mrett havoc and devastatian, wlh but littleîsing, and leaves lier eggs These eggu hatichl their Quen, unnoticed by any observer, and
usolestation. I havaels my whole tock at litait here, and the brooid subsist on the glue until they before anything is known of their fate, <ha bive la
oir times. aice 1808, as I supposed! by the math have arried se far towards maturity as to enable destitute of bees, and filled with moths.

I tried a the experimenta recommended in this thne ta encase themsel esn atken shaud; ami In the . mmer of 114, one of my neighbora
and other ceuntres, that come te my ktiowledge; -then <bey mo onward. had a very large hive that never swarmed, wIch
but, after all, I could not prevent their ravages. Now, inless the becs chance te catch him by the lost their queen ; and in the course of a few days

n 180, I c ed a e(wch wscollor, or nape of his neck, whUle feedung, and the beqe entirely vacated their tenement, andIn 18, 1censtruictei a bure enic a*de hiun oui of bislceo t ille
paiented IS ) whch I supposed would afford .drag h uohpeeaofconm , they l emigrated into an adjoining hive, leaving th.

b comptlied :a cut away the combes a around whoie of lieir stores, which amounted ta 515 ls,
tIatthirinatiesouldaodigofa at heame ins ilken path, or gallery arnd drg out the worm of honey in the comb. No young bes or mtie
iat render asathejuir ulitn, ms pita he §an'a and his fortress ait togetier. At <lie sane lime, were discoverd in the have. Instances of this
thi ownder Bysi cnuctinoa nosprofitalss o tha bees are compelled ta cut away the combs sa kind frequently occur, and the true cause s uisirofner v B , con eructilg widowsof glass, an fr as to destroy many of their young broods in known, froue Inattention.
ad darkeing thIe by clusing doors on the c-a making room ta remove the annoyance. I have The Qicen ie much more tenacious of lif thein
id fteindohe, h ing o m ayn <eed cat known theim o cut away tlir comba from four to any other bee, and may hve much langer. It lsae I <b. w edows, ehic l May ha openied et ight or ton inche ta remuve ihis saiken shroud, believed that the camman bees do notofleslive t

tant (as, both neln ltio the nature anyePor- and have knuown them to tut and drag out their exceed 18 months. The Oueen a supposed ta

amy of the bath ad rtseanemy the moth i but, Pro- o ay remniing Qicen before he a transformed tvo severs] years. By ClIping one wing of mi
6b y, mch jet reais to he learned concerro ta a perfet fly, which occasioned the anure an Queen accompanyig a second e sare, she bas
b th c of thehoie coleny. heen known to com out with the first @Warms for

The n first discovered by the coummon Repeated experuments have demonstraeld tlie everai successive years. But one Queen existeTbsererwm gsaw it wor or maggot, with a fact, lat placuig bees on the grounri, or hgh in tle in the barme live any great length of tine. When
edha rste he, a in rie n accordîn air, is no securnty against the moths. I have lost tera are more than one, the peculiar sound ofInstituts ruc odend varias la auisei aome' a me of my bet stocks by placmg them on the eich, as explained in remarka on Rule 2, la heard

se acces o cnnc a bive, wiune grouod, whien Iose oui the bench ere not înjured by te ailier, wylicli usually resuult in a battle be-
. by them. I have made a groove un the bottan twen thetn, or le issue of a swarm in the course

aeetly graw as larg os a turkey-quill, and an inch board, much wider than the thickness of the boards of a day or two, unless the swarming »eason is
and a! lfis aength. Others are scarcely an loch to the hive, and filledl the sam with loam. I then nearlye at close, thon the common bees sometimesla length whe full grown. They bave sixteen placed the hive on the same, an euch a manner as smother them as explained in remail on Rule 2,shbot legs, and taper each way froum the centre of ta provent any crack or vacancy for the warms and Dees, when placed in a dark roue in the uppert<hor bo"e. yet in raising the hive four weeks afterwards, 1 part of the house, or aome out.louse, are esasily

The weiu, Dik the uiIk.worm, wInd tbemselves found them apparently fui grown ail around the kept (not culhivated) a while, and may be of soe
into a o and las, the dormant (chrysalis) hive in the dîrt. I iavefound theun vory plentiful Ibetnefit to tleir owner; but as they are liable ta

ta ' ' esistence, and li a few days come in a trac ninety freet frou elie ground. most of the casualties that swarming hives are,
osst 4Wthghiàiken cases perfect winged insecte er The best method, in common nrercico, toprvent they cannet ha as profitable. It takles several
saiUWoed are soon raady to deposit their ggs, the depredations of the moth, lX, ta suspend the years borte muinch comfort, other than the amuse,elions ,o" aqher crop wille raued. bottom board sa far below the lower edge of the mont ofcseeing then work, can ha reallzed; bealdes

''wr mllier orperfect moth, la offa grayish calor, hive as ta give the bres freo entrance and egress if they chance tao escape the moth, the combeare
*t three-fourths of an inch te an Inch in length. ail around the same during the math ason, or t reondered exceeding darik coloured and fithy where
'I'y nemually li perfectly etln the day time,[ raue the commort hive, by placing under It littie the bces lcate lin the winter i aad a disagrcamble
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smell, which le caused by cheir winter breath and the brood comb ton mucii wih honey; wlhen full) bes lt c ivo cliiing the erocess of rssutcltatl.
cther exhalations, là tie result. In a lew years led lin he fnl, tic bees ociro up ti ione cy insciD on. Tlic fecler sbuld bc u9ed ln scery case, t
the bees acquiro habits of indolence. aend as ne. a manner ne will bc convapient fur thero ln di gico tic icc eie, andh reeors actlvity.
total consequence, coon mantlest a by ticcrirri- winter, nnd notwithstanding tlc cells for raiing A coller mode *n tho aide of a diY hill se eu
tablity, unke thoso Colomes which are industriusi young bces are filled up vnhii honey et that due, the verei seto keep out weter, ln a gooéete or
and In a healthyand prosperous condition. bees const.ace tce honey and enter tc breeding wintering becs, There aboula ho two estilatoue

Large colonies never inercae their stock in colls lin the coure of lie winter, s that the Queen et tic two Mon extrema perts cf the cellar-one
Troportion to the swarming colonies. There is is not mterruipted in deposîing litr eggs toite near the botter and on lie elnta admit pure air,
but one female in a large colony, and they can do young lee% in the sprin;; following. tinothertlrough the top orcoverlng tet the
but little more In taislng young bees tian ta A good swarm of lbees in thcn Vermont Ilive bi air escape.
keep their:stock gond by replenihing them as should weiglatleast25 poundirs the Istof decem.
fait as they die off or are destroyed by the birds,, ber, in addition te c weiglht of lie hive. Dis Xii
eeptiles hnd Insects, which are great admirersof Caro should bie exercised, in fall.feeding, to
them, and somcetumes swnllow thra by dozen@. supply them with good honey, otherwlsn the colo. Ths orrtien éhoula neyer bc effected by
New If i requires ire swarming colonies to be ny may bc lest befors Spring by disease. pour mpuloln.
eqnail ln number te the one first described, is it honey may be given them In tc spring, et the time Fini Method.-Tnssrf drawer No. 1 lace tin
net diffieult te Imagine that fivi times ne many when they can obtnin and provido themselve with chemcer of the hie le transferred, as carl> at

bssee ma be raised by clhi swarmlng colonies; for Mediccne, which they only best understand. the fret cf May. If the bs fil the drawer, che>
ont Qien will probably lay es many eggs as Sugar ilu droleedormelasses, m iaybe used inthe cvi recede frei the Lower apartment aud wiater
another. spring to some advantage but rught net te le sub- Inthsdrawer. Asearlylnsptingaticbeecasry

Tic swarming hives are no more liable te be ctituted for honey, when it can be obtained. lIteed lentlfuil on thoir legs, reme the
destroyed by this moth, during the swarming sea. draccer, Jhch wlll contaîn the principal par et

as, thaai ethers, if the hives are kept well repli. Rtc .th te an empy bic. Now eice the Cid
s1,hed with bees accordincg te Rule 10. On Winterittg Bees. bie feêw fectIn front, and place ie on@

IWLX Xi. Turac ner cteo clraers sa ne to prfcecthe en- cnnceining flic drawer wbcre tics old one àtooci.
On Feeding n7tes.renco of the bes, or theur ircnth, li September, Now ture the old hive bottom up. If there are

If It le founa that a swarm necd feeding, hiitch or fera part of Octoher. Vhèn colc weniier n>' bees lefin thold bie, they will eau ratura
o the feeder, well etored with good loncy, while c the bottor Lourd hait on and tale possession cf cieir ncw habitation.
tic weather le warm ln Ortober ; or place comb nch,and open the ventîlator. Second litcdce.-Take drawer No. I# well
filled with strained honey in the chamber of the ctxtÂRlS. filled by an> bivs tic &sme ceson-Insert thé
hive, or on the bottom board, or botl et theor The water> substance samech le caused by thesame into lic Chamber cf tic hie tc b. trans-
tim . without dnpping,-and the bees will store btiath and olier exioltatlone of tlc becs, and ferred, mn Septnmber, (Augu'i wculd be occler.>
the huney ln the lower apartment of the hive, if collecte incita drawers i cold weather. siould be If tie bee neetransfereing, they will repaîr te
done while the weather le warm kept out of tit; bocause frost forme in cent, ts dicter and mote te saie their winter quar-

The apiarlan should use the saime precaution ln ant runs cown througli te aperture c 1ic becs e Thou proceed in the spring s directed la
feeding, as directei in Rule 4, te prevent robbe. n% ofico ns it moite, ad mnkes te becs damp tue firît mothod.
rin. and tis coinbe, moulu; besicles, titis vapon pcnc. ilKMAflXS;

ittuAncts. trates andi fcll3 theo timber (cirateers nnd cicombecr) Thtis manacgemnnt «blatt excite a deep interset
The best ties to feed l in tei fall, before cold and causes a lisagreablo el c follewing ineery cultivatur, both in a temporal and moral

weather commences. Ail hives should be oeightedieson, ant le tic cave of introducing dhte litle point cf view. Temporal, lecause fic lies et
and the weight matke the hIe before be e ail t becs ar presere ;-mo , ecs w
iled it thein . Ten, by weighing a stock as Ticre are tites p cul cises of dench are accountab

soon as frit bas killed the blossoms in the fnil, among becs, n tie tinter, te %vit: want ef linnty. nlt le bo juàciffed itoaing tic lices of animais
the aplarian will he able to form a just estimate (net lread never catit except wlcen i the larve or insecte, wbic are but lent bleccîngs, unis&
of their necesiltier, When bees are lod i n the Main) %vent cf air, asd freezing. jomn benefit to tic owner cen be derie from
fail, they will carry up and deposit their food in Bnci somcimes die ef cînreetien, with piency tueur deati, whic will out-'cgh til sol.
such a manner as will be cunvenient for them in cf icne> in tiva et tic came lime. Incold îing fron cuc a sacrifice. Duc> compels me te
the winter. wcatcer tie> crowd togetler un a émail compase protestin tic strongeit terme and feelinga aleet

If feeding la neglected until cod weather, the in order te leep %verra and then tieir breatî, the inhumat practice cf eaklng the liceu cf the
bees muet b removei te a wari rom, or dry and vîpour coileut un frost in aci parts etle ive, ranc industruus and comtonîng insecte t0 tic
coller, and then tbey will carry up their food, go- except it tue region tiey occuly. Now uniess wants of tic humait tmily by fire and brimstone.
neraily nofaster than they consume it. lie wetier moderates s ce liaw Cile lue, tic Wben beas have occupied o0.1 tenemecttor on-

A feder should be, made like a box with five hes tili be cnmpellcd lu tCin where the> arc vernI veare, the combe becoma thic andi thY,
aide* closed, leaving a part of the sixth aide open, Incated uctil tbeir stores are aIl consumed chat b being flînti uc wit oic bread and cocoons,
te admit tis bsecs frein thir cntmai entrene arce ofitic their rec. o ne winter ee icn colt mace y yeung bes wsen transforSpee mrom a
wltb ili Bâtir leva], wher hitched on tics front cf oearier ninoy.fnur cy it succession, urtng lairva t the prfect fly. Besr always wint thei-

lIhe hics. [iould b o f cuflicient deptt te le>' wlich o ime lic becs cou d et moe from ,one part nelves it tieir celle, in a elken cton. or éhroua
in bresd comb, filied witic ioney. If etrains of thicsa t enotier. I cxemi.-d ail in> ices te pais vnctir torp and deencelsl actrysaliJ

boss wlthout combe la uset for feding. a flot, on tishe ewgaty-tird dey. an on ic ninecieth dey state, Ticeso coenerever>' ibantareneyer
perforatei wlth ma>' boles, choult lis lid c ber a found four e xharmi deaa. immeditely can. remoed b> tic becs. They are aiwsys cleaned

clic whole of tics iconeci icthe box, orfeeder,go as m d tice cotise, wicic. veesut a ready steolt. immediately ater tic escaphoef ticswer unn beou,
te privent an>' cf tics lits fron drcncng; and et I tiec carrie ; ail b> iese loto a worm reoi and ant oters are ratheea ics came celle. Thum ,
thcs anme finie, Chie fiet chnuld liese tu aste eau ticand ten w tchat the becs could mmcc. number cf becs are rtshed, echich leave an ai-
bi chanm te ctch tis oney. It écoula le mclde Tea much swarming frequent> occasions lien tonai octon e ottei as ti îraiIdrmatio et

se $Midi licaIti wJolde nti owa aefaeîas theonty rtes cf tics ol stock ti tinter fnllowing, be- don succeecs chat cf aceller, wcicm obtn eoeurr
ls removd, b> tics lises, 'hicro ébou lie ncd tube cause aheir dnniuns are o reduced it nuat. ia tic ceurse of tic seas. Now if tho coure
lInsertied verticaily threugh the fient and macle tact ber tcat tico occessar>' animal iceat cannot bue lept cf n tete >eare cline ells beconns t0 contracteti, in
tolt, exteitng upward ticrouge tit top et the box op in tice hie ce prevent thein from perishing b>' e uence of being tntus frioed uup, hat tis liee
ia sucb a canner as tu recelve lice honcy frein a celai. Ail lochc stocke abcoule! hoe storeti in a dr cen forth but Mers dwtarfis, anta cette ce sasrmi
tunnell and convoe tics tnnims directl> under chant celler or ceine wem retire, v ro tiey cao lia Combe are rendterhd useleu by bcinghfaimbd u
Bloat. A iight et glass aleuld lis place in clitnh kept cemfortably durcng colai woaticsr. It le lie- with nd breaci, sehich la nover usnd'exept for
liaIt aida, and- a doot te close and doukert it et lioveti that lics may lie kept tictougs tics teinter feecling youngg becs. A gi-eater qu'antit>' of chia
piessure. teiticout loing three, if lce cpia esn le attentie lreac le steretip yearoy fti lteed bd iaem,

Great roefil mn' lis made ie largo epiarces b>' te checr teenîs. If descituce cficnny, ho weill fced and it s few >'ears tbey have but iloe zoomn te
esciing Mali, ieny in tics fail, The becs. ling thong. If sue ring fer twint of air, <whic n is tic perfornteir crtineryinbacîm Hencetheneei7

omcslled te carry cp anti cepocit theo cbcap n (ny mot brequne cause of dctb,) ho wili ventilate ity o transfstring tlent, or ticainhuman sentence'
laâtcs Lowsr epartient et thhico ve, (ndu lice>' cesa. If freezing, ho eilz tingw i out,ýin et deat muet ho ps86d upon ioe, notby being

wili lie on cat es weii s an ocier, chior otner Bert, if tic m are opprentl> dent, li will esusci- hung ly tics neck-ùntil tic> are treaow, buttbh e
oa compel ctera te carry as rnuci pure whcite tteadof bhing lient ta ite antimecîvit>, which ling tortured te deim. b>n ,re anco dirre.

lolucsr bons>' ioca lie drawers thc C ie owîng scea- m th lie donc in ail cases (excep mallen suotherec) It is obvions co mpera cultivsstor t aid stocks
sone ther, being ne roora te store it belote. cf ittendete ln enason. In Februar', 1833, 1 sboula bi trrnsterted. I have repeatedltp atraot-
Swarms wili (seul out sod deposit inn pounis cf boa n vaorm cat iee starvei by design. Io te- ferre chcn in tho moct approved'm6mner, by
hue>'stiyaay andi night, caci lice. Sinelldreteers cuscatateul thoria ticec times -witicout feedingin monos of an ripparatue consîtccteti for tliarpur,ý

onot lie depended on as feders, except inthlie titrex successive einys lera le wee' extinut. pos ; but Notw cpernîin alnlsys resunteeI lsss
rpingtand surmmner unisse ticey are kept se.warm Tic.flt of liens mas>' times is it a etute of css ions of-ttcoln ain>'terneards, on 'a swarmi wbichi

tico vapor ot tics becs will 'nt freeo in coit. pension moderateo tise totre thoir dath, an woult bace ctnhe erm thet.
Il wouid be extresl' icazardeus for tice lbes t Ma' libc reuccitatd b> reumin waid, he yt er. Wicn lu le necessaa re eransfer a cWart trom
enter a trat>' drawr. Tics>' il soegner starve wca lite euntil thecom extinr I bave reuscita- o e Vermont Hics te amtcer of tic sane.kind,

thon atmt the xpeeimsro . Dra ers mo y te ted thin repeeted. unter varices circlcmstancna innortirawer No. 1 intw tiheir chamberio tde
ipiv tichout danger rof rofienr, but en tic for mysef and nigiboure. Somas cf the bent epring, ge> ticstiret et Mny. If they fil tic
fnederad usso, roblismeul h uardcd egnnt as stocks h now own ney once srpparentln deiul. A driwne, dot lu reman chers; if tiey neeta bs
dhreyithoutcs4. sresu bostedf boorrd seouedig a us nt a, te lot chengeta ne iive, ciey wciiirsuele frei tic

t ses aoul o e feu in the bpriogunlee ther , ip s the wrmaair inc ttc saive, and t fuecnsmo lowerapertmentant meicetic cracertieiin-
the aes*daititute i ho e h, bcaue the> filn cp tIme onabse too epinai.n, te contro and kcep totc ter quarers, na.îh aboula renait until worm te-
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ther lia so far savanced as to iford it ni mrcad tle flavor of the corn stalk, unstil after cleans motion by gearine. In my mill the circummi.
Then they HmmA> be remnived to at empty hive, a. ing andi boimg. ference of the rollers lias suich a proporison ta
direrted in the rule. Now tis drawer cwntains August âOth, lde hlie second batch. Thi L'eir miotion itmt theur velocaty is equai to
no bread, and should retmiin ln the old stock until %vas hoded mn ai shaîllow sieet-ironm pean, clari about one sixth ie vclucity of fte horse; or
bees cane provide tloîmnselves wih a su"f-ent q tn- fied and sîtramned accordmg to the direction, in oter words, a corn-talk ix feet long, wIll
tiiy of dhat article to feed their youn2 b es 'iotst ,iven mmi Mr. Elleworilhs report. From ih pans through bet wcen fhe rollers in Ie samime
for bread là not cullected early cnogh aid i uf- hatch w taken te cmen oHI iu x- sigme Liat tie horse. vill wak ihirtv.six lèet.
ficient qtuantities to ce ihecir youg a% nmuch n. 'libitedl tfi the Cummittee at the State Fair i l'le grmdng ia a beautirul operation, the
nature requires. If ite bees f.il in iilîug tihe- Rochester. amount ol ji ccontaiLinei mn the stalk is sur-
drawei, une shnluld be used ilat t f]e di by eno- .xa hpnsm- to every one. The stalkse in pasamog

thier swarmn. Tihua the aged nnd aifiumm stock Omhier expenminswere made thel4i nd the mmii are cruhmei very fine, and
Io changed loto the fuli vigor of )uuth by 7th od Sciteumer. thejuce eitirely reparutei Irom Uient by the
own free act, w ut any compulsivns of their Tte object ci thes-e successive expcrinicîmts preesure of lie rollero.
owner. îvas nammy to determine at what timte the Clarifying.-Tis has been to me a difficult

If bees are transferred from the old box lhive, saccharine mnatterlwas sufliciently mnatured to and to sore extent an umnsuccetsrtl operation.
or from any other to tie Vermont Hîve, except make crystail:zed sugar. Alil the .anmous methods recommended by
*a desc -ibed in the forecoing remarmk, it ehould On lime 11th September liestalks sppeared i.filerett personas vio have made some ex pert-
be done immediately befure, or forhwth after tie in tie right stage. and cutti.g, grmtmdmng and binents ci cornrstalk sugar. and ail that, my
second swarm has lat ilthe More. ThMen bothould boinmg verc comimenced, and continued viith own experience in clanfymmen maplue sugar
and young abouti le colonized togother. If the ittlantcrmiss ion until Ie whole vas comi- coul I suggest, fmmleil oi producmmg fully Ihe
operation ie performed before firi etnwarming,geir letei. Tie method pursued in this ci pra- iesired eflet. li ail the liniomes wl:clh have
owner till esuce Io luse ona swarm in the wan tion, was to keep a ruflicim umameroent num hands been expierienceti to produce cryeaized
destructionfti eggs, larva anid chîalises, n1 if mn site field to stnmp the leaves or bladies, amid -ug.mr, tie caute miould lie sought liere. Un-
itidoneafterthefirstswarmilaves,be-foreaQucen cut ofl the topls ais fast as tlhe stocks 'eie les thejuiceof cnasmtalkscan he clarified. it
la head, lie will et the bees without a Q.men, he. wvamnted for use , tima labour vas gemner.ali> a vain tu expect a pure arîiele of crysetmazt'l
cause the nid Q ieen Icaves the lvu tilt the first pe'rformedi b> boys. The cornfield bemmg ait a sugar. Ail ime obvt.icles to Ilie conimlete suir-
swarm, and another is nut usually haulhei u..nes lttle dmmahce fLomn fli falle the horse. uetd ce-soi its enterprmze are met ai tiis poinit;
thanseven, eigit, orninedays mfier il stswammrming for grinding vas fot before a ight. wvagii, bout that they voit ie completely overcone.
and if transferring is delayed until the swarming driven to lime field, the stalks were ilen cut there cannot bem lie least dunibt. Lime water
season is througi; the beeâ eill not aitike a,,uf- ard placed ulon tlhe wagon, (taking care tu .apipliei to thleitmece as Soon as t cones fron
ficient quantity of comb te cluster in; nor linne> kf.ep tihem stiaiglit and in order.) driven tu lme immiiionegdii to fifteengaillons,wvas thouglit
enough tu sustain them through the fullowing tlhe mmiii and gord withoti delay. A load ta produce tlie bet tfleci. But expmernieimur
winter. .of this kind &p a ligit wagon. with lumber wvere made with varions other inge, such as

1 wotuld not he understood ta approve of box, will make a batci of' from fifteenm tu mmlk, ega. charcoim. &c.; tiese wvere usel
tranferring from the old box ummmi the cumib, twenity gallons; tiis would begrountid maout ecparately but iothmig applieared tu raiEe hie
are su old as mn produce dearfr hlitity minutes. Lmime water vas imi.\ed witi cum as wel and render lie jumce as clear

TO bc Coninal. hlie itnice himîle it vas runnmg from tie mll and well flavored as the liue .water. One
The juce is thlen strainei througi a fliiiel experiment w«as made by filtering thte juice
cloth inta a pan, aid heated, rallier moderait - througi sand and charcoal , tihis remndered il.

EXPERINIENTS IN '11 E fA NU- ly, to he bomi g mltl, wlien tle seum ms re- Very transparent and inproved ie faste, but
mioved with a skmammier. tlien boilet rapfidly tlere are very mnany objeoies to this proces

FiCTURE OF CORN STALK for a few minutes. The svrup is Lihen re -ielenglh of titme rcqtured fortheoperatioi
SUGAR, BY AMARCUS AD ISi moved fromtflire, amd agami passe through is as uffiement cime.

i.e flannel strainer, when the boiin.g-ia finish Straining.-This opeition is performed
ESQ., OGDEN, MONROE CO. cd as rapidly as posIble. bot beforeand afterclariiymg. Thesiramer
Our readers have been already inform- Tidpmrocess from Ilme cutting cf the stak useil was a square yard of gsd ncw flaitl,

cd, that a premium of 8100 was award. to taîking Ie sugar Irom lie fire, coudti not l fine texture , sOgreaIt i the aamotlm ofl miu-
pr p, rsibl be perfornmed in les than tivo hours, cilage, or very miente lprcimles ci ste corie-

d by e Ste Agriultural Society t ifte bach was lager, old oten, ex- <talk contained in hlie juice, liait tlhe strttier
Marcus Adanis, of tiis county, for expe- ceed lrce. Five batches were made Im one hl. s to lbe rimaed in vater once or wmce mn
riments in the manufacture of stigat from 1lY.from whimid one 4umtired poundit-u uugan smaning a bamt. Thea ccodimm e.trngem
corn sîaîks. Tilis subjc is of sa mach were produced. es remmiered monre ditcuit by Ilme joice bcig

cornBouni-s.e bomisubJceans Orsoemiuch., as Ille hanit have 9t tie oc- 4u 1rc.ing
general interest, thlat we copy fren the The Boiîî o, -cf teus oilii or pan, 1mamde i I tirouagi tIhe cloa. Ae klomwedge andti ex.
recent vol. of Transactions, vith slight and end- appedl ati rivettedl at ihe corner-, pmerienice as gainedon t.esuljec ofrclaifym ,
abridgement, Mr. Adams full report of lhol about tventy-live gallon, five m psaî aie t ai e r sraim r
his experiments, witi the important sug- :tnd a haait'imclhes deep, buat from filleen tu remîve some f hie rogie iumniies.. S neme
gestions and inferences deduced there- v'enly gallorea ios muc ats nouI huil ù meth-lmodi Fniii w le ilcovered by iicti aIl She* ativammag Tit anu.i is liaiceti upl iam armcli loreigii maîten wvali bc removtdimn tlie <'pea-from:-- of brick, so that the firecomîes in cntact with toI natrdbe vd h pr

Raiing tke Cora.-One acre of ground was oiy (lue boitom. . no urrisoru perationrequinea cane amnd
selected of a saudy toam, cultivatei la Mill.-To construmct tihis was a matier of closeaeintipau tielarny wuen aboutready
year ta ra.lbaga; his was manurel with much more difficulty. Somne mlrwumvinigs antd n ekit it wlen lie jme la co'cedtratedthirty loads of the best Etable manure, well descriptions are given by Mr. Etlswonrth, bit ta about tie point dcirci. e ime ncre nidiymixed in the soil by pilougming and imarrowming ittie more could be know fro:nt thmnlian that this operation le perfonrmel, ile more perfectCorn plantei the J3tlh Of MUay, vithi cight- there must be three rollers, so placcl and put will bc thie crystalhzation. But, iovever ne-rowed northern corni the rows three feet un motion Liai tle stalks in rassin betveci cess-ary it mmay he, at I? sMccly possibile, w«liapart ance w e>, and hills cgihtcen mchea the them shouild acceve two crusimngs. ay apparatus limat I have any knowvleige of,other, cian fum six to eiglitt tnals ut a •ili. To plan and consiruct a amill with the.pro. to lerfornthlie vhole labour fcul ting, grini-

nay ; hoed the firat nime th 91 and 1thlu of per dimenions aid with the renagthl reqtmrei ing, bîramaan-. skimmmng, and boing, In Ie
Jy h d lime2ir le thr at lme work ocrushiug tue tak ho m-hou t space ji ie hour, ai recommended byJun, ti eca-ad trem24hJin ien Cîuitvato he performed with certainty anîdc desaitchm, Profesor ttpes, ai New Yoik. Il this tsru tahrouglt i.lme lam. Tit corn behea8ti oJl das noea'y task. I flatter nmyself ihat I have ever doue, i ainuist b mn vcry smnal1 quantitues,a tael the 18t of Ju y, and was mn lui in tis becai toierably succcsalui. Tie rollers or *tomue very improved methoi must betael the firît. cf Augusl. and iron w«ork. patterns, &c., for my mili, adopted.

Up to this time the crop had lookeil uncom wvere made by A. J. Langvorhy, of lihe-L In botmag as soon as the rctm begmna tomtonty Wel, but Irom the st ci' August im ter, at a costoi'sixly-five dollars. hîme w«hole rze, he fire must be regulatedi with care.Pevere drought commenced, and cortmnued weiglt of (ain is about nmie iutiinred pounds. fhat tune wn: be imid for renovmng the cume aeil the crrp was seny maeriaily imjuncu. About one lialf of the mill is mn [e horse. before at shali bc biîled mn. If time operationSone -polo i«lient he can iad grawn anre power. Tie irrollers being placed lirzon- of boihug and skimmmn be wci performied,luxuriantîly, wthered and dtied up; other tal, it was necessary to have a i.orse-power about cime gallon of uh&ck heavy ecliai mil beparts of the field suffered lesi, eo th-it on the whcel and gearing an order to give then fama- obtamncdi from a batch of fifucen galaontc. ''lhewioie there uas scine nae Uan ha tio. If the mare simple, and i woud eem syrup, when il becomes thick and nearly done.good c-ra, on what icre moul have been i t iris vicw, lecdcxpensive forms, given mn hais a veS beamut.ul appearance, am everytie season iai contmued lavorable. MI. Eilsweerthl's report hai been adoi ted. respect cequalban the hbeit if maple syrup. Ta
Cuting, Grinding and Boiling.-Cut the placemg the noler. perpendicuilar, ime iorse boi to the crysiahzaig point, (hvlacII la a very

firit stalk, and imade the fira experinent i tassing arounid them, the roliers muet have uncertain onte,) irgmares conisa.erabiercare and
grininmg aund boiling, tli 25th of' Augus. been of large diameler in order to takc discrimination. Thiesame ests limat are used
The stalks at thi timnie were qu'e green, bu. throth lthe tength of a corn stalk a. ome ne r for nale myrup arc equally applicable to
the prooduce was quite saisfacnory, and np. volution of the hiorse. These lirge rollerr, conistlik, as for itîdance, whi vili flake
peatredi quite favorahtie for crystam. Tl t eun made ( f ion, would have been very off, biîe.lg citor. bom a dpper nr jenck-or

puce was very abundant, of a treenwhli color, expenîsive. adtue probably nlot Vork as fast a 417r-mg Out iemVeI lime thum und finger,
6 cry icl. thik and lhcary, yet retaainng al ie sina'l ones I use, gvmng them a quaikcr 'iromi half ai inicli tu ai mici mm lengmth, ain fief-
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haps the safest test. Very grent care ie ne The amournt above brouglit down.......$24 021
cessary here, tiat it be brotîht te the rigl To twelvo days work mîaking sugar, et
point and nu scre: and aso un managing Os. tuer diea. ................... 9 00
the lire, ns a tle blaze, or to strong a ieat To use of Lorse nd wagt.n 6 days at 3s
is tiost sure te scorch, and this ie iatai to per diem.......................2 25
crystailization. To j cord of wood at 12s. per eord.... 1 12

Crystalliraton.-Dilliculy hia been foundl The whole expenso of cultivatin tliere by ail that have iado experinenis ivith crop, and mpanufaictritvtng lecornstailk sugar . but perhaps every one has credp $a30n 40...fi...r....i....obtained a suflicient quantity that wae well poun i sugar............... .

grained t saîtofy then, hIat the dintcitihy Or a fraction more than six cents per pound
was somewlere in the proces of ianufac- Saine credit imay bu guven for fodder, as a
tire. iargeaiiountof leavis or bladesmiglht be saved

Fram recent observattion I ar inclined to "'t i a facle extra labor whbîle ainppîng tihema.
tlunk atat i have kepit my iugar in too coM 1 he stalke, after being ground, are worth somue,
a plice. Tivo amat parcels, left partly by thing, horses and cattle eat theim very greedity
accident welre they received the warnthi of when they are fresh froma the îmn.l.
a lire, were ihund weil grained. But lhere
le another ditlicuhly afier it is vllcrystalizeul, Remarks and Stggesiions &y teay of
to male the molasses separate, or drain, as it
ic called : aithougli the crystal appears te be Retapiuutîen.
an fine as tvan ever farmel, still the mo!asea 1. If good crystahized sugar of pieasant flavor
will not sepnrate by any commoun rneiiods shall be produced fron the cornstalk, I sec no
iaued or maplesugar. Asyet lhavenotbeen good reason why its manufacture shall n-t b-
able ta procure any herter specimen than that cerme as universel as the raîasng of corn. Every
exlhbied at the State FaIr. neighborbood can as casly be supphed waith ils

apparatus ta makeaugar as to make cider.
2. Corn should bu grown so Chthk as to pro-

Amountfrom the 4crs. duce no cars. Some variety of era that grows
Although the quanntiy of stalis was se very large, like the " Ohito" or "lRocky

much dimnîmshed by the drought, yet six aMountain" might be-best; tits latter as reli
iundredi pounis were cbtaineil; lthis it sould adopied in some respecia, os itis very hitle tn-
he understodl, e iveighed when taken frorn clined ta enre or leaves; cutting the tassel will
the fire and beforegraini- has commenced. not prevent earing, unless they are ail cut and
Ir it were ail well granmel anîd the mtonsses kepi cut. ' ho cuiting of the sitak may c.,m.
sceparated, the weght ofetigar would proba- mence as soon as the tassel ts rire. If the
bly not be more than five hundred, and me. wcather is warm, but if cool, or carly i the
lasses one hundred. rnning, a htle dclay us tigk ikonght ta be au-

in order morefully ta determine the amnunt jurious.
that might he produced froim an ncre of good 3. Linte water is perhaps the best for clarify-
ern, I measured two square rods of the iest Ing of any Ihmig yet cliscovered ; but tome agent
corn I had: the staiks were then eut, and that will more effectualiy ciaise from ail delo-
itheir weight was 193 poundh; after grinding, ierieus or fereign:raîter,ii necestary. Science,
the juice weighed sixty.nine pounda nnd with persevering experinent wili ie doubt pro.

rneastred nine gallons; fron this 1 obtainel duce alis eutlt.
tfwelve nnd a hall pounds or sugar. By this 4. i he less time occupied in boiling, the licre
It would appear, fit liait the whle acre baen perfect ts crystalaztion. This is true of the
ae goodi as the two rod subinitei to the maple juice, and probably more su ai the corn-
test, one thousand pouînds would have been stalk. To boil tu îadvamage, ta pans should
the produce. And it wiould s'eern iltnt this be provided.
muet le a rafe calculatit n asthe stocke on the 5. Any man of ordinry ingenity, can maketwo rois vere not as large as would be grovn a pan in ivwo hourd, iiah no oole but ildk
la a gond semao n chtael, putcit bammer, und six cents worth of

An egnîal amouni by wegit of large saIlks rivelr
of rank growth, antd mall once that vere ndoubt fint a Mill with oodentrrown thîic. a-cnrt grotinai Eeparaieiy, bat 16. 1 malte neoeb ia iinihwo
grw materiat <ifFercîce a ound aW tue rollers wiould answer a goud purpose for a small
ns ne my opifin w u that the corn ohuld eperation, and satali operati.ons are whbat are
Eocutivae se htic that ne cars w!l be w-anced; let no man go mio this business largely
ecutivaed, ckatrw luntlthere is more knowlge eon the subject. AI

simple mill with two rollers, that migit be built
for fite dollars, would crush the saik and sove

[Hern follows a list or ilema, vhich we most of thejuice. No cog.witeels ran be ne.
cessary 1 for if you turn one the other mtit go.

omit, shoivng the cXpense of raisin.g one Whten experience lias taught bow ta cinrify, so
acre of corn stalks, including rent of land, te tbat ae may be sure of a gnoo art:cle, then
te $19 52.] will be the time for more perfect and expensive

machinery.
c 7. If the result of chis enterpriso dependel on

There as no partof the busines.that is so the amount of saccharne mater contaicad intetious as pluckng tihe cars, strippiag the the cornstalk, ais success vould be certain. Es-leaves antd cuttlng ofl the tassel. A part of tmaies that Lave been made of the amount chatthis laboir vas performeil for the fouder thai might bc made from an acre, hava probaldyintght ire ebtaincl fritti t'i, bLt las net ansu gilb ad rm nar, aeprbiu
ciget le pay; tame fimer ompthckin the s'ara never beenicohigh. Improvementa in culiva.
aeast pay;em l ba th s abor f p rck .the ears tion, and in finding the variety of corn Lest
was performed for th'@ consderaion Inl .o dob rnl xedte
unable to say what it would cost; but thi, adapted, wul no doubi greatly exceed itese
much is certain, it is needless for the mnsat simaies,
part, as noears of any amoint neeihp raised, S. The expense, na compared wIth maple,
a lte corn is suliciently thick. Fronm the must le much ut favor of curntali. Of the
best estimate liait I cnn male of the expenge expense of growung an ocre of cornatalks,
ofstripping Icaves and cuttin!r the taseel, i every faramer mayjud e correctlyi then con-
thînk that a rmart land wotld perform the pare the amnount cf fuel, tha amount pro
work on an cre in six days. or for $4 50- duced ain a dey, the expense of fixtures, and
malkin the iholeexpense up te the cuttingolai u aIl lastly un lavor of the corn talk. Only
the stalk $M 02. let the cornstalk augar have the delîcious flavor

It as somewhat difficu:h to cone at tho expenso und the beauuttul crysualization of the improved
I was at an manufactunng the acre of stalks into maple, und no longer wal that prido aotire torest
sugar, o inuch was donc by uay ofexperiment. be hacked and bored l with wtcked fuands," -o 1
But as one hundred pounds were meda one day, oblamn its sap.
I shal taike tihat as my giiide. r.nd all it ai May we not hopo that Mir. Ellswarth's frirth-
days work for two bu n a to mako co hundred t coming repoit wl throw much Nght on Ile
weight. subject I The collectel expcrerc of ail tla

have been cngagedl in the business the past sea
sun, wil soun bc laSd before Congres sud the
peuple. If ProfCesor J. I. Mapen, shall fulfil
his pledge made in the lasltreport, some scientific
and practical information wdli nu doubt be the
result.

[We shall give same extractsa from Mr. El!s-
warth's Report in our next.]

Vith Ihesc renarks I subniit ihis report. I
have endeavoured te gava a f.ithfui and full se.
count of my experimient. 1 am aware, that on
saime parts of this business, I cannot speak as
favorably as mighit le desired ; but for myself,
I have ne fear of the zesult of theenterprise. 1
would beg leave to suggest, that a liberal pro.
mîiim bc ofTered next year, for a given amount
of cornstalk sugar of the best quality. This
maght eimulate, not only a gretter amouant, but
more cercfl experimeni.

TO PRESE RVE TOMATOES.
essrs. Editors,-As I am very fond

of tomatoes, and base a way of preserving them t
tse, when the season for hiem i, over, a way
%hicl I have never seen proposed, ahihnugh others

may have hieard of it, I have concluded ta send
it to you, that you may publilh it if yu think
proper:-

Dip the rire tornaioes in scalidng water, peel
them, and divide them into two, or if very thick
through, three shers, lay them un pites and put
them mi the oven after the bread is drawn ; ifa
good rven, by the lime it in cool, or in 48 houri,
they wait bu perfectly dried ; put them into paper
hag, und keep in a dry place; when wanted for
use, dip -them into cold water and lay them on a
disa ta swell, and in a mince or stew, they are
almost equal te the freash fruit. If you wiasl te
nalke tomatu sauce, add a fittie water to cook then

in. They are very good to est out of hand in the
dry state.

A FxxiLE RuAx.
Drodd.ynz, May 6, 1844.

PRESERVING EGGS.
I hiave just read the mode of preserv-

ing eggs in the last number of the Cultivator, and
a iady at my elbuw, fer wvhor I have the bighest
esteem, informs me that aho preserves them as
foii°aw., and lias never taken up a bad egg, ifcr
keeping thcm ail winter:-

Put a layer of sait ia tia bottom of ajar. and
stick he ceggs miao the salt, point dotewards, till a
lia>yr Jfeggs la made, when more salit s put in,
and agati a fayer of eg:o, and so on successivaly
ui the jnr is full. Ilaving eften caten of the ergt,
I know the mode te bc a good une. T.

WEAK EYES.
Wash theeyesfiroquently in cold water

if they are rn the teast inclined to wcakness.
Make a wash by pouring wacer over ajar full of

rose leaves ; let it stand ail night, and then strain
tho water. It will be found excellent for theeyes,
and should be used frequently.

A poultice mad eof rose Ieaves lu good for-a silo
uponthe eye-lids.

If the eyes are very weak, lotl abaniful of
freshly gathercl salai in a pint of wrater, sirain it,
end apply the tiquer te the eyes at intervals. It
will be found very sootiing. A puultice ofboiled
saisi leves aill also relieve aavero pain in the
oyes.-Sclcted.

Curefor the Stretcies.-Sheep sorne-
limes sttctrh their noses out on lte ground
and around by ticr aide, as J in severe pain.
Tins îs frequently occasoned by an involation
of a part of the intestine vtcahmn anothercalled,
when occuring in the buman subject, inter-
susccptro. Immedialo relief is ifforded, whet
its last is the case, by lifting the animal by
the hind legs. and ehsiaking lew tiames, wheri
the pain dirappoars.-.imrtcan Agrimitrid.
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REPORT oP TuEC COM MISSION ERS three timtes per day, 314 quarts of milki for lwo Gutters in the rearsorve to carry off the urrae
weeks; the butter made anmoutedI t 14à Ibo and (lung, ant these gutiers are alo kept oleant.OP PAl1'NI''Nrs. per week. Another, etill, ta meintonied ii the 1 lit cows are alwaya tilked by mon, snd the

We are unuder higt obligations to le State of New York, whicih, li 21 days, gave butter and cheslie acide by women. Ninty
lon. Il. L. Elsworth, Commissioner of A5h Ibs. of butter, or at the rate of 1 lb. for 5 couvs are mriaged by mne ment and two women.

S siu te, rquarts of milk. 'le averago of 63 remialkable I wo women are consideried enough rot anyPatents, Washington, Unite 1 Stntes, for cows, menuoltnied by Mr. Coliani ni mis report, dairy."
his admirable Report for 18-13, contain- la 10 quarti lor a pound of butter: and everai Tiree kindso bihutt are mride : grassbrtter
ing 340 pinges of closoly.prmnted matter. cowes witieti have been oernicry nottced as dis when Ile cows are at iras: rehcy butter, front

The Roport in question contains a vast aiguiied for the richness of thte:r minlk, m one lo whey ofeseet roilk hese : and hay butter?
case, gava inirk which only l -iîed I lb. of butter mada mn vinier. ''ho method of making graaamnounst of Agrictt!urnl Information, of or 18 quarte; and in another, 1 lb. for 10 butter is zhua described :-

the most valuable character. For tlie quarts. "The cows being thoroiugbly rnilked. the
benefit of our renders, tyc copy liho foi- lI the appendix No. 18, wili be found a new pitchers of milk are.pnt into coulera. When
lowing practical reinarks sipon the pro. method of obtamminug creamu traim nilk, by a the cream bas gathered and soured. ifthere ie
ductions of the Dairy process anid te bo well known in Devonshite, anoiigh, they churn avery 24 heure, and the

. r . Lfngland, in whici vcscls forme! of zinc plates churti beîng ialf filed with seur cream. A
The productions of the Dairy arre of great nr used : andI te eficect in te productin of little lot or bodlmng water is added in winter, so

valae, and may bedone suai more si ne tieir ex- butter is statri to be lu oz. te 4 gallons cf mtiilk gve the whole the rcqiîmeed heet : and, In very
portition la extenîed. Science his bcrn directed -being anincrease ofcream 12J per cent., and wamn veather, thb nlk a fisst cooled In the
to the annalysis of milk, and prineiples havmng of butter upwards of 1 pr cent. coulera. In smail daiste, Ihe nilk im sometimesan important bearmng on the i.euccees i tis pur churned, when srored, with ut separating the

nuit have been develouped. h'lius Dr. l'layfair liuch ts sid to depend oi the praper beatin cre The butte, wmmediatl aftering
sayv, respecting a series of exper nts, tint the or working of butter, by whîilîch i inay lie depriv crento. The butter, irpediatly alter b bg
milk of the evenîrg contained 3.7 lier cent. of ed of ite butterinik ; rubbing Nvitlh the ladin ls a nd corfully wiahed wn h pure cold water. I t
butter, and, of the foiiowng mormng -ti per iot sullicient. In ai Englisi publication of igli hn ored withd shg prnln oftfine
cent. The deficiency in the first observation autihority, Et ls said lhit " the great pot in ta iet werfmed wih a useght spriuling or fine
in referred to a greater constimptioi of bitter, or iniim good butter, and that which wil leep, e tht itier fer sieien tese or the brsl.

ssit reui lf iiburni 0' nîîd, l very. %% lien tie cens bave bocn lîret weeica nt gracia.its constituents, freio respiratory oxidation dur- ie areeg it from buttermdk ; nd, il every. the butter ta debeous, and ta made in faneifulig the day, when the anuna was 1 te field, ilg el2e ta weli done, if this point ta overlook. 'hnpes of lambs stuck wih flowers of the pot-
than during the nliglit IIen il wa ai resI V n te ed, good butter ta itîposileo for any length of ytus, cn lasg a 70 ora8 c th-
tall. When confined during tie dey and fe time. T he mture o tîk m any degee wth 171 ounces, or Datch poud. f intended for

with after grass in a sied, the proportion of the butter ta surce te produce frowyness, or some barrehmng, the buuer in worked up twice or
butter rose te 5.1 per cent. Whlen fet witi uIleasenit taste to the butter ; and the entire ihice a day with soft fine sat fer 3 days in a
hay, the butter was 3 9 and 4.6 per cent :wheni ireedomî fron this constitutes sth graund secret flaa du tereîbeing.aboueesaiundsrof dhis san
fed with piortionts ofpotatcs, hany and brait flour, of maitg good buttter. Therc are meny who lled; fiere being ofit iteuTe btfeis sait
the butter was 6.7 unid 4.9 per vent.; whtn tinik washtmng butter compatible with reitinii,-allowed bar 1pcund ctfbîayer. Th butter i
with bay and potetoes. 41.Gand 4 9 per cent. lie ric fler; but If tige pver j ci igil , iou layersntoc ans. wjcel

pur illascacel pesile titling Iiiiiii âe'*"e lrep-erioiely saenied andi clenlte!..
Fron the acconnit of the cxjîerinetsils of 'ro- wheed nwny, Ihe bttemitlîtîk (Winch detroys They are nlways of oak, well annothed inaide.

Cesser Trat, contamned ait the 2ransatîoiso'f the the flasor of al butter) excepted. Besdîes, 13elore brit usedi they arcallowed to atand titree
Ilighland Agrcultural Society, are derived the bte test butter tn the world, ad thait whicli or fouir day's filledl with same whey, thereafter
following reaus:-- iii il imarits coninianls the best price, (vit. carcrully wrastied nul and dried. Each cow,

1. That the addition of some cold water imtch butter,) ta mnvarably mîdo i this way ; aller Ieing sure tine at grass, yiolded about
facilitates the process, or thi separation Of and when the exemple lins been folotnetd by one Duch pound of butter per day."
butter, especially wiieti the creai ta tlick uthcrs. i lias rarely failed ofsuccess. lerfectfy Two pointa in this process are moet im
and the weather lot. frec fron the substance ti caises :l to assumire partant:-

9. That cretam alote isa mare en-liv clurn- the putrid frowy taste of baid butter, t litmay be " lot. No snit is used but whatis incorporaied
ed tian a mixiture of creamn and mlk. kept viith alnost ta much case as tallow ; ith and disolved in the butter, whimh is neee.

3. That butter produced frotm swect creamt soiidity in packmiîg, cle an sweet vessela, and a sary :o give it flIvor : n2id. The butter iniendod
ht the finest flavor wuheu fresi. nd appears low temperature, l di ensure uts keeping for for kecepng us worked fron six te ton lines, t
tokeep longest withoutneqmtrnng raitcidity, noy resntbe tte. Let no one expert good incorporate the sait and te separate front it
but the buttermilk so obîcîtied t; itoor, and but ter, iowucver, so long as coarse imîupuire soit every particl. of ltquid. vhicb, if teft in it,
smali in quamîimy. li used, er a partiale of t. batteraunik is re- vould indtuce rancidity,'

4. That the scaldiing oftle crean, neordn aming iu n." The hla butter undergees a like proceas.
to the Devonshbte method, yîeids the Itgeet The alsion tbove matie tt te Dtch butter,'wite i o r a re ade t.ysk a ier beitgquantiy of butter, which, f miiteided fr iiy be approprinate'y tallowed with sminge ac- separateel from the c r, wen the remimmediate use iagrceeable t the the pelate cout of the mode o butter making mît llonu'l smpunied froin the cord, when ite craint ta
and readily salenile ; but if minendedi to be whicli is found u one of the ableet of our agr oiut!n the btter ta formi! in about an olicr.
saled, is most linble t acquire. by keep&ng, cultural journals. It gs said tait, in 1030, Lug' ity this process, in wmnter one pond of butter tsarancid flavor. The proce<aofsctldng is ilnid imported tno lt'es then 116,233 cwt. ci obinie troms outea cow nm a wek : or, uti-troublesome, an1 the milk after the rneovai Dutch butter, andI 10yi.917cwt. of Dutci chcepe. cter, oieound anidî ial," The relative pntcesof the cream i poor, and cfren would bc In I.15, 10G,,776 cwt. of butter came froin nie' oid t b for gîd sl bftt relativf raunsalenble, fron the saute il ias acquirciHlland. It îs a t.mgulr fact, lhat the Enghsh a o ra erb e cents be
front the hcating, consume mre ciscéso than butter : thus, the butiez 13 cents, ad fer whey botter 12 cents per

5. That churning the milk and creamo togeil. consumpion cf cheese, int London ainte, s °"o
er, fter tifiey have becomne shightly acid, stited to be 33,000.000 Ibs., wille that ofbutter e ii G ea iutter the oSate fNew York,

smtue obe the most economical process, on as but 19,003,000 Ibo. In France, the opposite<msec.ebrated allcoverîte ceuniry, and :he fol-
the whole, because il yieldsa large quantity proportion prevndls. The pastures of liolland, owmg accotnt i9 givei Of one Of the mta cel-

ofexelente butter, and te buttrmik of is said, ' Le lows and tiat ; and as tite weater ebrmed ofdîaries there:
good quality. in the canals sa nlways near the' top, the nml The coua are " regulairly saied and Içept i

mustbe moist." The groiind, matead ofbemng gond pasture durng the summer ; in the winter,6. That thekeeping of botter in a sounl satte iloughed up, "t kept mi good condition by top each cow us kept un a siii wih a separate doorappeare to depend on boimg oblained as free dressasig, consistig chieihy of lthe sbil, and t i it, n a building tw aides of a square roundfrom uncombined albumein or casein und espermlyhqd manures coiected mi the cow- a large yard ; the upper story of the building ta
water as il can be, luy' nmas cf ushg amui! ,houses, mîxed wtith theemons cf te sml appropriated for fodder and hay. The cows aiesorking the butter when taken 1om the j. nnnis." The- first year after suchdressme, th broutJtt up to te yard, nght admomng, andi

Churn. Iland is generally mtwn for hey, 'flie fini regulary milkied. Tie outer pulmtg ofthe yard
That our coultry possesec some fite nitulh ianitra, lkenefe, "are careful n te selectiot of is 0I feet from the hoau : hre opposite the

cows, cainot be doiubed by any one who wdl uher cows. thet are generally fatienedl nd tort. ia hnuse, is plice! a tunnel, into wbcih the
take the pains te run over the agrneulurrùi c: t tbe bocer tt etght years oli, and the, buiàt mik s poured as fast as a paiiful ls obtaned
journal£ of the pastyenr, A few specimens eui at joui sr rive. The cows tare turned to purc frou the cws. A short perpendicular tm p:to
tehese may be addrd :-In isschuspietts nte in 3rurcht or Aprit, and are ai Gret cvered eniti the tunnel nviih n horizontal one wh ch
notice the mention of one cuw uthl ch fed! on, wiah n verv thic'! clath of tow cOVer.n tIe uprer s burind 2 feet under grotind, eît of the way of
pasumrage, and having aiso tu or iltrec qu liait sl ofi bodiy, frna the shoulders to th toi, 1th fro.t, tat ieada miothe cellar of te house,
of meal per day, on heing iniked thrce ttins u, Io preu-nt de.sere from the coi. Tiey are W'ien the itlkng is aine on, n unnan stands
the day yielded milk suflicient for 18 Ibs. nf patlîured about thirty weels. iay i tithe rt n tho'eclar unt Supply-p-grs plIned utnder
butter ta a week ; also, anotler which gave 17, conmon font i wainter. thouglh ripe cake and ue cna of <lis borzontal tube. wtinch, as faet s
Ibo. of butter in a. week, besidpe supA àl n i tn-era' rrauns re omentimes added. The fililed, sie ats away oi theceliare l bttom. liere
famIy of .ur persoes wih mndk; enothier oI' hersorcw-ouses, are generally lifty,mr., te miik stanuds idi loppercd and souired, ta.it ia
isamenioned. wich gave 2,3 lbi ytetfn H - pav<d vab large' .qîue.r hnkr, andi ispt perct- said to mike more butter iun iia state taien any

ibs. 6 ox. of butter. A cow in Wheehng, \ ir t ly clenn. ilThe, roif t% about 10 feet ingh. other, of a lttr qutity. In dIis oste ti sa
gnia, ia likewise mentined as brvitg veCldedi 'Thcre are tc racik or nangers, but the food is lpinireò, crenM anti ail, Ail churns Wich hold a
for 16 days, in lay and June, on bing nikel . placed un guttterq, r.iways clcait near thicîr liads. barre] caci. Il the w.a.ticr bu cool, and
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the mnilk net sufficiently warm to corne readily, of thtis subject nny be estiinatd from the fact and fifty pouids of cheese por annum, to eneh
a can in filed with bot water, und tis i thet, as it appears, the standtng cottracta for cow, tsa. fairproduct.
placed in the milk in the chiurn, and stirred butter, in our navy, that wl keep at ses, at A reat yield of butter and chceseismentioned
about tit tl reaches n temperaiture of 55 to 60 tuenty-sx cents per poind, ni for clicese in n tlte ngneultural journal as inving been
degrees." Water-powcr is preferred for churn- twenty cents per pound . It ls now put utp of obtained in Oneidca catitîy. Front wenty cows
ing to any other. ae it e more regulnr. "Wien good dairies in Orange county, nnd keeps per (commeneng 15tlh of April, und endig the 1st
the butter fins cote, the power is stoppei, and n1 feetiv. An account of a mode of preparing butter of Decemiber) wverc made tit ilousand pounds
puip rigged into the churn ; the liandil of for liippîing, bya merebant l onte of <thOecities Of of checse and one dtousand pondas of butter-
which ms attacied to the power, ind the butter. Ir ew Englaid, corroborating the above, isay be bceaanavernge offive hundred pouids cfeicee
milk pumped mto a reservoirjust outside ofîthe fouid in appendix No. 19. ndl! fifty pounds of butter from eacl cow. Tboy
collar, standing on a level with the groudil: In the i kinlingofthe best imitier, rich pastures are fed on whuey fromi the dairy aniu two quarte
front thisthe buititeriitk is conducted by a tipifuie are considered very desirable. A suficint ofoatineal perday.
of about 100 feet to another reservoir close lby div-ersity of grasses mîixed together, is uselul.
the piggery, from which it is dipped Ont in but thecro aresono weeds wrhich do groat injury
buckets, and (ed to the pign. After being to the mullk. The species of rnnunculus knowi PRESERVATION OF CORN
churned, lie butteris thoroughly washied oir by the naime oftho Blutterciup îs said to have FROM FROST.
with cold watcr: if thtis be not done, il is dif- effected great injury to the butter in parts of n t
fictlt to get the buttermilk clean out ofit. As Eiglaiid. An epidem in las also prevadled il rs. S. .V Miawes, of Shorchan, 1t.,
soo as cool and sohd, thie butter ls taken on n among cattle in Englnd, whiiu lias been traccd relater a reimaîlkabio case of Ithe exemption of a
narblle or siîooth stone table, properly s1lted to the saine cause. it it said to be now spread. Piece of coin fioum frost, nlitch e tlimks is tu lb
vith clean fine sait, and worked over thorough ing through Ibis country. lie plant ts deccrib auributi il te tohe ltentifui use of long barn.yard

ly with a vooden ladie or spatula--the hand cd as bemîg of an nerd poisonous nature, andt, by iimanure, in connexion nL the etalk-s of a crop of
noîer allowod to touch the butter, as, front its varions experiments, it has been proved to lie corn niuch hald growan on the ground the year
hient, it softlens it." After bemei thiorough-lly very fatal to animale; cattle will geniemlly avoidt] bef'ore-the whiole biasing been plowved into %he
worked, Ithe bustter is packed it firlinsofsenson It, but theybometîines do net. Thosti whichl soil. lie sayl;-
cd white oak. The firkin, previouis to packing, arc confined to tîmited pastures, are mare ex- "1 iilowedf deei, strow'ing the ld crop ofstalks
is voit washed with cold wvater, and then rubbed posed to it ; white those wliiel have a wider in the furrows and covering the ihotle entire. I
all round with Salt, ta prevent Ihe butter fromi range, and cou make their choice of plants. hlad a roank and extra growth of a large kind,
adhering to its aides. Il i@ put duwiî in laycrs suffer less. Greater care Shout bi taken te whitich required a longer time to) mature; and orne
ne churnucd, 3 or 4 inchos decep. eradicate il fromt the fields ; and by Ibe use cf of l tast îanys of August or first of September,

When' the firkin us filled, n linen cloth as fiie among the materials of con.post, and fre the earlîest cars had coinience'd lardeiing, when

placed over Ilie butter. on this, haif an mnch of quent turîîing over the seeds, which are soie- n0 had un Uf die se'crent frosts I ever witneseed
saut : to lhici is added n littie woter, to torm a times thus carried forth into the fields viih the it that seanon of the year. I hait muc anxiety
brine. The cellar is considered very iporinnt; manure, it should bc destroyci. Ploughing up respîecuing my coin ceiop, dnch I visîted early ia
il should be seven feet deep-eightincil oches iff nse cfthe land nsy be necessary ; but, at at the morning ; but the crackling of the frozen grass
which, nt the top. sould lie allowed for vent,- event4, the buttercup, if possible, sbould ie at eNtry foioîtep, propared mly tmmn to belold it

tnt on : the windows to be covered with very roosel out. Other weeds, toc. ofa sailar nature. in ruins. Yet deteriained to know the worst, I

fine wire gauze, ta lot in the air and keep out the and likely to injure the miik of coses, should pres.<td on, mountei tlie feice, wliich surrounded

insects : tiewalls to bc ofstone and poimited, the lie taklen f-om (he pasture on which ttieyieed; the it, and tu iy sarinnite, not a partieut of froît was

fluor of nlabs. ' effectig titis object n di be msore <len repaid bv visibleuponuit. I lok uedarouid upon every side;
the benefit derived fron the ptluer milk und all bore a vntry aspect. I looked acround again

Tho liest temperature at whiicli butter may more excellent butter vhich Vili be obtained. upon the crop before me; it boit the appeaianlice
be procured froma ercani, as appoars by the of iaving been wet by a gette but profuse shower.
expermcnts of Dr. Barclay nuit Mr. Allen, tg The bone-dust manure used on certain pas. I sprang over the f(ence, determir.ed te, pas
in coiiloncing churnig fron flfty to fitty.flhe turcs mn Englanid, in which the soit nol sot adaptedI thrIoug it ; Lutre 1 had reached btfa dozen rods
degrees, and at nc turne ouglit iî to e.eced si.sy. to thtis kiîd of innuire, us saud to bave caused the was glad ta rntcat, and befure I could effect, it,
fire degrees ; white if it falls belov fifty degrees, cheese to deteriorote. was comupiletely direnclhed I ngein remounted the
it wilt le more difficult and labourous to obiaun Mr. G. Davis, of New York, to %%base enter- fence where i cotild take a view of every side ; it
the butter. It was found by Mr. Dallautyne that prise un visiting the cheese-mnaking districts of nas nlike surrounded by a heavy frost."
the grentest quantity of butter is oblaned at flottant much ts due, and who supplies the iî As I stood pondering upon the aipparent phe.
sixly, nid the best qunaity at fifty live degrees Ulitied States navy writh checese which itil keep nomenon, Ihe fact flashed uon rmy mind, that the
in the chun. justTUcboro it cae. A modo of on slinp board nud i warm chmiates. by wlicl process of decompositnon froum the extra quantity
working butter is rnad to be practisedmiasome thousands of dollars are savei to the country, of long manure, particularly the old crop of stalks,
parts of France, which mliakes t exccedungly describes the clcese thusmade uinder the mpec- weas stil going on to that degree that the healt
compactand hard. A trough is prepared cfre. tion cfa firut-rate cheese-maker from oliaud. as completoly counteracted tle action of Ilic frnit.
quisite width. Into ut is placed a wheel, which globular, weight about four pounds each. The Near the midle of the day (vhich was extremely
comes within the sixieenth of un ineh of the curd is worked by and uinut l <tis put inte atiher ri and clear,) 1 travelled a mile in length, visit-
bottom, and turng on a erank. Thle space in moulds, nut salted-tihat s a snal quautity us ing every field en thesame level with my owniand
the trougli is filled. At one end, which us teft put upon the end of the clhcese, und changed al, wahliout dsttueion, «ere entirely iestroed.
open, the butter and brîne are pressed in ; lie every fificen days ; lien it gocs through a pro Mine remaied u.îisjured, a yled an abutant
cther endt, beg nenrycloscd, thie wheel madute cess ofsatng un warm Salt whoy for forty-eigit crop Of remarkable souna, ripe corn."-À!banty
ta revolro, and the butter comtes out nt the hlours and us then taln out and wiped dry wvith Cultiator.other, thoroughly e.dted, and fren fron butter. a cloth : tien put ito other moulds -for six
milk, in plites Of the sixteenth of an inch weeks tc dry und cure; aIter il becomies quite
in thickiess. Great importance le attachetd to day and liard, it is put onshelves ta cure, so that FARMING CAPITAL.
the kinda of salt used in preparing butter for the i itnay be cased up. The lots iln drying out is Froi a coiiunication by Mr. L.
market. Somo of the kinds of sait have an -cry gren, ns the Government receives the Durand, we makethe followigextracs:-
injurous inflenos on the butter, to prevent its half yearly in each year. The expence of "I think it cerrectto say, thata liberai expendi-
keeping, makiig is emt bie mc greater han of the tur cf capital in farming, will ultinitely -pay

i bas been discovered that most inde cf wood commuon kiad of cheese, and the loss m dryng butter than when laid out i any other buqiness.
tonaoin considerablo quantities of pyrobignoouss le four times ans mucl; but the ceriatuiy of their Tho differenco between capital laid out in farining,
acid, whioh decomposes salt tu butter kept mn keep<ug lias been faîrly tesied, and they are and tiat laid outin manufacturing, ii, tbaL sil
aucich tubs. The lîned, or bass wood, as the on]y stated to keep equal te the best Hotland chceno. vhicl is expended in the latter beyond <lie actal
one whtoh, as appears by careful experimsnit, O 0f the flat kud formserly used ia the navy, more profits of the goods manufactured, is a dead los,
fre from it; otheri, it tatied, may be froed thrnone.balf, it issaid, provedtobcunfitforuse, vwIle that w'hich is laid ;ut on the farm, under
from i, and thuls rendered seitablo, by boîhng and was thrown overbonrd. gooi nanageument, causes It to impr'iv'e anid
three or four houri, well pressed under <inter. The Dutch are said to bc remarkably par. Increase in value trom yeàr te year. In-maufac-
Mach Importante hau alwe>î boen nitnched to ticular as te the quantity and quaiity of the turing, lite interesit on the capital mray be seccived
the preparimg of butter, se that ie wil koep on sait they use; and ibis is thought the principal within six meots or a year. In farming, il miy
board ofhips at se and in wnrm climates. A cause of the sweet and delicious flavor cf not bc so, but it % tI be i sure te give its return in a
simple process'is now practised, which ei laî their butter, which, though well flavorcd, brdly series of years. Another item vhich h buesèn
tobe effectual for this purpose ; wich in, ta testes of the sait, or at al acrid. The nverage much neglecteil by farmers, is that of puîrchasing
bave geood butter welIchurned, andt vrked and quantity of milk from Iloisiin covs in Europe good tl mpcments to carry on their fanrming.opra-
packed hard snd ight un Jeegs of seasoned wbute se about two thotsand five hundred querts per tions. In this country, where latfsr is'iil, a
oak : the en ds <len put in, leavin aunall ennum : and il isaletnited liat vcry hundred farmer should obtain s inany labor.saving imple-
halo io -which brno is pouredt to filt up the pounds of milk wil gvo tiree and aquartcr lbs. ments as can bc used ta adventagè. Ahholigh
vacalnt space ; and of so much importance is of butter and six poîunds of frei> cheese, four- these implements may cost more at fdit tian coim-
it deemed, ta prevent any laid taste, baut the leen poiids of buittermilk and seven<y.six and mnon ours do, tley wlIt find i<heir account in it ct
pluge for the hoit must net be made of eedar or three quarter pounds cf w-hcy, where cheso is tait, Get the best implementi ta be hba, éve'n if
puce, but ofcypress or bass Wood, as othuervise mdo Fifteen quarts of milk ie, then, considered loui have to gît out of the Sinte for thots, snd you
it watld be Iuj:-cd. Acter whicht, theso Iegs a fair nrrnge for a pound of butter, hubIgI wiiil <hus be able t lierforin milro work in kleuer
are placet in a iglend wel filled wiah brine of soinct imes the ilk us so rich tliat tweclv quarts mannrbeshi-.sg inuch labor, end preventing
full Solution, that wdlI bear nî'egg, wich is <nake M pund. Ot thewoe, itla tiought &bat a great dcal uffrdiling nd di temper. Try tan.d
thenhadedup tightcandclosc. Tmzcunmortouee ocitr.ndrcd pouinds ofbutttrg ond one huadred bcc."
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ONASCERTAINING TlVIE WEIG[lT tour quarters only is taken mio consideration,
0F CA.,TL. BY â ASURE' the rematinder heng usually considered as

ollal, mcl uding tle hde, allov, and v.qr1ous
MENT. other miatters; aid these, taken together. are
, n o compuited to be equal in vaine to oine of the
l'he imporlance of proceedmg on cor- quaiters, or tu oie-fiith ot whot le animal.

rect prmnciples in the rearing- anid leeding ofi i he proportion bettv'een lte lve and dead
lu ve.stock, us now so getilly iitn tied. as tveI;It, a he pumury abject ta ascerat un
recmpre no illusiratini. WItl the iceder it is our calculatos, This was lonsg calculated
especially important that il dikposition to ar iae-halte tc ve weight, but sub.-equent
rive at early maturity iould be encour.:ged experimenits on the 1Mre mproved breeds of
and secu:ed, so far as theacceleatioin of tlhil. the country, showed that this was by mucl
desirable property us withn lis reach. Ils too mtail a proportion, it bemng more currentlv
this respert muach as beenu done of late. but reprecunited by the fractional quataîîy '605.
mach suill remaims to be donc. Early mlatu- the weight of lte entire tuuimal blemng assun
rity us not attaiiable without high feedgig tilt- et as 1. Ht ving tis datumut, then, no dim-
interrutedly, from the birth of the animal, culty us experienred mn aeertainuumg ithe net
uilnt tley have attained to mnatutity , und this weiglt lum i the gross weiglt; the latter
can only be attained wiere a superuor zysten hem- muîltiphed by 603 wll give the result,
of cutivat-on us practised, as it is tlere only mi the illue degiunumatioun u wh.chu sie goss
that a proper supply af lood us avtable tI weght , gien. Iy tlie mue tus the aiplu-
every period ni the seasonu. la Cerltle dtract- c ution ut the .4teel yard or weughmg-machiuie
the ailoi culivtio us not tecesary 1to 0' at once ellects ithe abl tet, aund tlts aparatus
duce the required suiply durng the suun.nuer us acconugly freuently employed by tma-
reason, as this :s obtameucdi lroim the pasi mires , teur fecedcrs tu aertai thue progress of the
but even in these cases it us by nO ieais rare dtlerent anuials wtîuie liiteninr, as well as
to find stunted animals. rsultrg féaom hie their value beoi e bemg sold. In the case of
winter treatment. ''ie fi est cattle are lnot experients bemui male itvhlt ithe different
hy any means umiversally lound im, the muiost kitds of uod, tleir effects are easily tested in
fertile ditricts, especially witen, early maturi- tis mainer ;and even whenu only onedeserip
ty--one ci lthe besti teste of excellence-is fii aI fod us constumed, the progress of the
tukea into account :so titl uniproved cultia different aumiai u seen, whlien such as are
tion is not only lbllowed bp suiperor crops, but iotîumakuiîi.gasuitable rcturnslioul bedisposCd
also by a superior description ni lve.stock i of iouttlelay
and in the mixed system ai hubandry sl the This method ut' calculatig the value ou
Unted Kmugdom, it must be reculecced thai cattle is simple, liand, were a weIgLhg-ma-
by far the grenier portion of the proceeds ai chine fonud oi every tarmi, It vould be ail
the tarai is obtamed by natural products. that cotlu be desmred , but as thtese tselul ap-

fut, however desirable it may be to pos- endaes are not alavtys availabC, the saune
pesa a proper knowledge of the correct prim- object may be oblamo.d by neasurement.
ciples on the state antd treatient of lve stock The uimiiienîsions reqtured are tie length lrom
should be bunded, it is also, uiportant to le the puinit ci the shoulder to fite hindernost
able to ascertain tleir valie when ready for pant of ihe rumtup. anid the girth or circumie-
maiket, or to ascertan tlheir progress wivle eice talien iummuuuiedattely belund the fore-legs.
feeding. Experience and accurate observa. Th-it thee il meinions may be takenl accu
tion arc obviously the essential reqaisites for ratly, the amumai must be standimg in a na-
obtaming tits knowledge; but it us to bme keit turai position, lin vlhicli case theimy briig thie
in viev that the opportnuies of ste farner btody linto the fol tumf a cyidiier, the capacit
in this repect do not bear a compnarriaon witil or s'ld content of which iseasily ascertaneI,
those of the butcher, with vom le has tu d as un the former case, a cert<un proportioi
deal. The latter bas a never Ifaling test, by is lounid, from experience, tr exust between
whicà he can try the accuracy of lis calcu- fite capaicity thus obltaimed and the net weight.
h'tione, in havung the animals aitervartds Strictly speaking, tlie forn o lt most animais
killed andi weighed; and ts uonm tume toa such as to cause he grth to be rallier elip'
time, he ils enabled to modily his vuews, and titcal than cireul.a. but this departure fron tle
correct his more umperfect estimoates~oppor. c) uider heimg for the most part constant in
tunities which the larner rarely or never ail animais us, ai' course, taken mino account

esses. Long eperience, mdgleed, will ena- in the formutie by which te Calculations are
ble the farmer ta brm a tolerbly correct es me. The leugth and circumference being
isante as to the value of lis catle whîten then given, the rule ta fi i the soli content

elaughtered; but even with tue aild i thtis, it is, to multiply the square of the circumference
ie .iff important to be able to test the correct by the duecennal, 07956, the area of a circle
nets ofopinionés thus founoitded. To the young wiose circumference ts usmty, and this pro-,
anid inexperienced ilrnier it jc ;till moue un. duct arain muiiiplied by the ieingth, will give
portant tu be able to do so. This kiowledge lthe soti content in ite ,aie denoutination un
may le obtained by measurement, andt easy whieh the dimensions were taken, and beiug
calculsltion; or front tables constructed for usually mu feet anid i.cies, their resuit wdil bc
the purpose, for the use ot vhich the len"th mt cuibte feet.
and gith of the animal only are requrei' The capacity ol lie animal being ascer-

The ascertauning ol the weight of catle by taimed, the next consideration is the estumati'
measurement is not a recent invention, tables on of lite proportion between il and the nett
for that purpose having been long in use. Il weiglt ; and this us only obtamed by actual
may not however, prove uninteresting to those experiment, as i tlite case before under con-
who may not have tu-ned their attention ta esideration, in refereice to ascertiming the nett
the subject, to know on what data such cal- veiglt froin the lve weight, as obtained by
culations are founded. This will also, by ex- the use ai the wemghmg-maclune. Suppose
plaining the whole process, enable hue lar- aniu Ox mliea.îurce 7 leet i girli, ait 6 leet un
mer to delermmne with more confidence the length, te capacity us tund mii the loregoig
value which he should atiach ta the resalua ruî!e as iulow-
thus obtained. Even in this cane a ceriam 7X7X 0795QC-49tX.07038xG-3 89942X×G
amotnt of experience is recesary- Its ne =5339652, which s the nuitier of caile leet
ceseary for inmtance, ta knov Vlcthler lthe it the amimal.
animals are marketably Lat or not, sit s aisao Nov let ut ti iurthýer suuppoed that tlhe
nîecessary ta be able to fornu ait opmnion as to veighut ai this Ox, when slaughtered, vas 70
the effects of any pecuiharity o' conformation stoues, which aler repeated trials, ta fourni
in the ammais, which nugtafl-:ct the results tu be the weightconsonant with these dumen-
obtained by calculaion. *te kund of ai sions, then the iweiglt per ctbic. loot us oi
ntmalis, too, muast be taken listo accout. the course founid by hvhidng the total weihtl by
formue on which the calculations are foun the product thus obiaitiedi. Far exaptiile. 70
ded being etrictly applicable to oxen inerely; dviduel by 23-39632. the quouient ivill be
so'hat i the case o bhte, or cows which have 2993.-ulhe precise propou to by wlhichu much
had several calves, allowances are obvioaely calculatons are uusualIy ceitiated, so that
to be made. for every cubie Coot in thle animalaseertainei

In calculating the net weight oi cattile, it as beire duccid, there will be 2993 stones
imay be mentioned that lite weigit of the un lie quarters aloie. The i nie, therefore us

(o miultiply tei square of the girth by' 0798,
and the protuet titus obtained thy fue length,
iviielh gives te capacity un cubic et, wlicih
mutiphied by 2993. the nuabler of stones tout
cubic foot of the animal, gives the weigit in
imperuial stones, as uequired. IL will be ob-
served tovever. thiat site numbers-07958 and
2 993 are both constant muiltiphters miu the cite-
ration, so tait they mnay he multipied toge-
ther, and ilteir pitduct onfly used, wiici will
naterially shorten fite operation. Thtus.
'o795t-=2 993=-23818294, but the nunber 238
only may be talken. viitot mncurring an ap-
preciableerror. Hence the ru'e for awcertain-
mng the weiglit of ait animal by measurement
is to mîultrpiy fite square of ilie girth hy Ihe
lenigth. and lhis pro.uct azain by the deci-
mail .238, vhich vuli give lie weight of lite
quarters mu iiperial stoneî .

Such us the nictiod of calculatmin the
weiglit of catitle by mensremieti and such
atre d tedataon wiich it is founded. Ile be-
fore observed, these calculations refer only to
amumals of the ordinuary degree of tnliess, so
that ii certaincasesalluwancesmust he made.
In lite case of animais very fat. perhaps ove-
eiglteenth or one'tventieith sutti be added
ta the weightthus obtaned and wheu ielow
ithe ordmitary state of fatiess the sane propor-
tion should be deducted. A buli fron hiaving
more flesh pun the neck, rhouldi have pro-
bfbly onetwe>nty4iIh added ; and miî the case
oli ulci dows, for obvins reasons, one-tenth
or ne twelith may be deductedi It will be
apparent, however, that site precise amount
of these additions and deductions is not sui-
ject to rule. 'te veight of the quai tera
beung pscertamed, there yet remaums the tal-
lowv, hide, and other ofial, ta be taken into
consideratioî un estimating the enure value of
the ammal. These or a certain portion ut
them, are allowed the butcher for lis profil;
but this is chiefly regulated by the castoma Of
the place-a ci cumistance which, ai course,
the larmer wiul nt fai to take into accoul.

'he preceig observations have occupie
more space tihan I originally intenilet, but I
hope the miuteniess ai dletai wiill be excused.
and tiat thuey vili not altogether be uniite-
resting t those wio have nut hitherto direc-
ted iteir attention Io the subject--J. Spr-oule.

SPRING AND SUMMER BEEIL
As yet 1 have seen nothing in your

pages reitive to making Beer. Therefore I wili
presenta redipe, and if you think it worthy of a
place in the Former, please insert :-

A handfuil of hps and some boughs ofspruce
boded i 2 or 3gallons ofwater. 'ut 3 quaris o
moliases and i lb. of ginger in a cask that will
ioid 15 gallons, and pour the liqutd un and ebake
them well; thon filuup with cold and warm water,
so that when the cask me full il will be about
blood warm. Then pour in one quart u good
yeast, and, shruke ut well together. It wdli be
fitror use in about 12houre.

Half of asmai vial ofessence ofspruce rnay be
used instead of bow, and should be puit mn with

the molasses and ginger. I have made beer by
this recipe fora nuiber of years, and krow il tu
be good.-Mdngatn Farmer.

YELLOW BUGS.
An intelligent friend, who declares iliat

he has round out how to Bava lia cucunibers,
uclons, squasles, &c., from the depredations of

the yellow bugs, has descrbed to us the following
iimethod, wich he declares will be foind effec-
ual. lu has reasan to recommend il, anud so we

give il t our readers, and shaitl try it utir-
sclves -

Foreaclh hill cut, ay a dten aider sticks about
a oo long, spuih one end and insert a lult of
sheep's wool finely apread out. Set iese out
around the iil au that the wool frotm one will
just ncet %hat front ils next neighbor on th
circie. The luge wJl alwaya abight on that
before descendng ta lite ground and the plant ;
thse woal entangles thleir legs and ilen they are
unable ta go forther. lie says tbis hedge will
also keep off the ltte black fleas. Try it-th
cotisinotiing-thielaboriittle.-DreIo's Plomîlu-
bMy.
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A PO'ATOE DIGGER.
In answer to the inquiry of our corres-

pondent" Viator," we give the following extract
from the Report of the Committeo or Agricultural
Implements, at the lste Fuir of the American
Instituit':-

A Poiatoe Digger, exhibited f'r a premium by
Mr. A, C. Ketciui of Schenectady. N. Y. This
machine conisti of 2 parallei sides furnished with
handles reseinling those of a plougli; they art,
about Ifiteen incites In width and two feet spart
In front is an iron plate whici iq intended to pene.
tra.e the eSitil to a depth jut below lthe pointues
requ'ired to le dug I behind this plate, nesr the
bottin of the &ides before doscribed, are two
pulles. oneu on eai side; and on the upper edge
of the sides, about irece feet behind the others,
are two more putîies, over which two endilessi
chains revulvo when the Machine i iin motion
These chains aýe connected by small iron rodd,
about two or two and a half incies apart, and
parallel to each other. When tiis maciine is put!
in motion, the eart withi the poiatoes is passed
over the plate on ta the parallel iron rods, through l
mhich the c ief part of the earth first falls, and
then follow the pointoes. It la clear that this
machine will not net advantageousily in n tough,
rigid, very wet soif. Your committeo witnested
lis operation in such a soil, and were not Ji,ap.
pointed at its partial success. Nevertheless they
are unaninousily convinced, that the pllnciples]
developed in ibis machine are such as to merit the
coc: iragement of the Istitute, on the ground tha
It will answer an exe, lient purpose in a light dry
soit ; of which Mr. Ketchum preern'ed a sati-
faetory certifi-ate i and they have nu doubt it may
heimprovedseastooperate inothersoil.-Albany

Cure for Burns.-After opening the
vesticles, sifthey are formed the part is dipped in
cold water, and then plunged, still wet, ito
flour. keeping it there for a minute or two . by
this means a certain quantity adheres te the prt
and pravents the access of the air. It is re-
markable that the flour fails in the scales frorn
the surrounding parts the next day, whilst on
the burn it remans adherent.-Mdical Trmes.

A Hint to Yneeg illarriel Women.-
Never tell your own aliairs ta any old gossirng
housewife. Lot ber appear ever go specious, 80
sincere, su candid ; be sure ta avoid her, and keep
your own counsel: for the only reason ale lias for
prying into your secrets, for Insinuating herself
into your confilenco, is ta learn that some error,
some deformity exists in your family, on which
she may feast with secret delight for a luxurious
moment, and then share saie of the choicest bits
with her neighbours. Treasure this up, and act
upen it, and it will save you years of mortification,
if not of heart burning and sorrow.

CATTLE SHOW OF THE HOME
DISTRICT AGRICULTTRAL SO-
CIETY, UNDEII THE PATRoNiOGE OF
Hrs EXCELLENCY THE GovERNoR.
GENERAL.
The Home District Agricultural So.

ciety will hold a GRANo AUTu.N FAR
ANI CATTLE SHOw, at the St. Leger
Race Course, adjoining the North-
Western extremity of Toronto, con-
mencing on the morning of the second
Wednesday of October next. Ihe first
day will be appropriated ta the examina-
tion of Live Stock, Dairy Produce, Root
Crops, and Grain. The second day will
bo devoted ta the examination and trial of
Agricultural Implements and the inspec.
lion of articles of Domestie Manufacture,
the reading of Original Essays, and the
sale and exchange of stock, &C.

For the best Essay on the profession of Agri-
culture as a Scienc,-A Gold Medl, te be
worth £3 0 0. The Essay ta b sent in to a

comnttes ta be oppontad on the next regular
day of the mneo.ing oi' the District Soriety, to
be lieid on the second Wednesday mi August
next.

Second best do.-A Silver Medal, t be
worth £2 0 0.

For the boat cultivated and well managed
farot, in the Home District, takng in view the
innd stock, and produce, nith ail the appendages.
A Gold Madal, to be worth £3 0 0

Second best do.-A Silver Medal, ta be
worthi £2 0 0.

C AT TL E.
£• s. d.

Beat Bull 3 years old and upwards... 3 0 0
Second best do. do do 2 0 0
Third best do do do I 0 0
Best cow 3 years old and upvard.... 2 0 0
Second best do do do 1 10 0
Third best do do do 1 0 0

YOUNG CAT TLE.
Buls of tco years oli and undler.,

Best............... ......... .... 1 0 0
Second best........................ 15 0

licifers two years old and under.
est.............................. 1 0 0

Second hut ........................ 15 0

YOUNG IOtSES.

Best Horse under 3 ycars old........ 1 10 0
Second best do do 1 0 0
Best Marc do do 1 10 0
Second best do do 1 0 0

Beat Horse under2ycars od........ I 10 0
Second best do do 1 0 0
Beat Mare do do 10 0
Second btst do do 1 0 0

Beat sprang colt or filly.............. 1 0 0
Second best do do 10 0l

CATTLE.
Best yoke or fat catlo .............. 2 0 0
Second bet do do 1 10 0

BROOD MARES.
Beat Brood 'Marc................... 2 0 0
Second best du 1 0 0

SLIEEP.
Best top of ay breed.............. 2 10 0
Second best do do 1 l0 0
Beot 3 Ewes..................... 2 O 0
Second best do 1 10 0
Best six fed Sheep................. 10 0
Second best do 2 O

S% IN E.
Beat Boar...................2 0 0
Secona best do 1 10 0
Bebt Sow,................... .... 2 0 0
Second best do 1 10 0

FAILRMIN IMPLEMENTS.
Best iron or wooden Scotch Plough

manufactured in the Home District. 1 10 0
Second best do do do . 0 0
Best subsol Plough manufactured in

the Province.................... 2 10 0
Second best do do do 2 0 0
Beat Fannmng Millm anufactured in the

Home D.smeîct............... 2 10 0
Best Cultivatcror horse hoc..- 1 5 0
Ilcet Drill Barrow ............... 1 5 0

rsi portablo iiîrasling Machine, îlot
requiring more than twohorse powcr
and capable of thrashiug at least 100
buseiils of wheat in a day of 12

eurs 0......................6 0 0
Second Lest do do do 3 0 0
Best Straw Cutter.................. 2 10 Il
Brat Clover Machine............... 2 10 0
Best flax and Hemp Dressmng Machine

(portable,)... ................ 6 0 0
Best Horse Itake................ 1 5 0
Beat Ribbing Pluugh............... 1 5 0

D A I R Y.
Beat sample of 50 Ibs of Butter...... 2 10 0
Second best do do do t 5 0
Best 100 îb or Cheese;........., 2 10 0
Second best do do do 1 5 0

Du)MlTIC MANUFACTURES.
Beat pair cf Woolen Blankets manu.

facturSd in the District..,.. . 1 0 0
Second beat do do do 0 10 0
Best 10 yards of Full Cloth........ 3 0 0
Second best do do 2 0 0
Best Woollen Carpet (50 yards)..... 3 0 0
Second best do du 2 0 0

AGRICULTU RAL PRODUCE.
Best somple of Flax of not less than

1121>3......................... 3 0 0
Second best do do do 2 0 0
Dest samople of leip not les ilian 112

pounds.......................... 3 0 0
Second best do do do 2 0 0
Best pocket of lops............... 2 10 0
Second best do do 5 0
Greatest quantity of Ilops grown in

the Provine, and cxlitbited in the
City of Toronto for sale on the
second day ofthe Exhibiiion...... 5 0

For the greates quantity of Broom
Corn, gro.wn in the District and ex.
hbbited as above.............. 2 10 0

GRAIN AND SEEDS.
Dest 2bushcis of Fu Vset ... 1 0 0

" " Sprng \ heat....... 1 0 0
tg Barley....... ...... 1040

" " Oat............... 10 0
" " Pea.e.............. 10 0
" " Canary Seed ........ 15 0

" cllp Sced......... 15 (
" " Flax ýccd ........... 10 0

ROOT CROPS.
Best 3 Dushels of Poantoes......... 10 0

.4 " 'lurnips.......... 10 o0
field Carrots..... 10 0

Rest5orootsalangd Wurtzel....... 10 0
Best 3 bushels field Parsnps........ 10 0

FIELD CROI'S.
Best acre of Fal Wheat........... 2 0 n

"Sprinp Wheat......... 2 0 0
" •' Potatues.............. 2 0 0

TH 1 PSONIAN HERBS AND
ROOTS.-The Subscriber informe his

Country Friends that lie is now receiving a
large Supply of these celebrated and useful
Medicines; and for their Satisfaction enlîmerates
the followwg, viz.:-White l'nel Lily Roit,
Wnteh Hazel Leaves, Squlaw Weed, Bitter
Ilerb, Polar Bark, BayberryBark, Golden Scal,
Burdock Leaves and Roots, Sktnk Cnnhage,
Elm Bark, Solomnii's Scal, Dandelion, Cock
Itobin Root, Gold Thread, irickly A:h Bork,
Coltsfoo', Comirey Rooi, &c. &c. & e. ! Jike.
wiso a. constant supply of alil the Shaker'a
IHerbs and Extracts, which hntierto have been
so diflicult t procure n this market; w:th a
general Assortment of Drugs,ý Mediciies.&d.

ROBERT LOVE, Druggist,

Toronto, June, 1844. Yonge Street

ILS, &c.--Raw and Boiled LINsEED
OIL, Fish sad Seal Oil, Olive and Lard

Oil: with Turpentinc, Varnishes, Tar, Pitch
and Restn, and mîxed Peints of all Colaurs,

For-Sole low, by
ROBERT LOVE.

Toronto, July, 1844.

rlilOROUG-f.BRED DintAr BULL
FOR SALE.-The Subscriber offera for

Sale a thorough-bred DVIRHAM BULL, five
years old, which wvll be disposed cfon reason.
able terms. His Dam and Sire were imported
from England, in 1838, by Mr. George Simpson,
of Ncwmarket Grange. The herd from ivnch
Mr. Simpson mode lis selection weere among the
very best improved Dirhan Stock in Yorkshire.
Any farmer or breeder who is desirous of pur
chasing a very suiperor animal, of this un.
rvalled breed. would do well ta calt upon the
subscriber before buying elaewelire, as the Bull
n question lias bern pronounced, by competent

judges, ta be one of the very best in the coun.
try. H. THOMPSON.

Township of Toronto, May 30, 1844.
N'.B. Application by Letter to b directed

to the Etobicoke Post.oflice.
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gTHE BANK OF BR ITISH NORTII
AMEItICA continue to grant Drafts, ii

Suni of any Amnintimt that mny be reiuîired,
on tIih undur-eiirntioned Townsimn liclaid and
Saotland, viz.
Oit the Provincial Bank Oi the National Bank

of Ircland, at of Scotland, at
Cork, Aberdeen,
Limerick, Airdrie,
Clonmiel, Anstrutlier,
Londonderry, Banff,
Sligo, Batligato,
\Vexford, Catle Douglas,
Blelfast, )alkeitl,
Waterford, Dingwall,
Galway Duifries,
Armagh, Dundee,
Athlone, Falkirk,
Coleramue, Forres,
Kilkenny, Fort William,
Ballina, Gailashicls,
Tralee, Grantowi,
Youghal, Hawick,
Eniskîllen, Inverness,

foinaghan, Inverary.
l3anbritlge, Ii110y,
Ballyniena, Jedburgh,
I'traonaiown, Kclso,
Downpatrick, Kirkaidy,
Coran, Kirkwall,
Lurgan, Lauiàdioliu,
Omagh, Lei ,
Dungannon, 'Montroso,
Banidon, Nairn,
Ennis, Oban,
Ballyshannon, Perth,
Scrabane, Portree,
Dungarvan, Stirling,
Mallow, Stornoway,
Cootehill, Strominiess,
Kilruah, Edinburgh,
Skibbereen, Glasgow.
Ennmscorthy.

The alto draw on the Parent Establishment
lu London, and on their Branches in the British
North American Provnces.

A. O. MEDLEY, Mannger.
April, 1844.

AND SCRIP.-WANTED a small
Quantity. Apply to

H. E. NICHOLLS, Toronto.
April 18th, 1844.

Plax Sced.1,000 BUSH ELS WANTED, for
which the highest Cash Price

widl be given, up to the ,st So euber, 1844.
ROBER'l LOVE, Druggist.

Tonge Street, Toronto, Aprîl, 1844.

HENRY E. NICOLLS,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER AND

LAND AGENT, &c.,
No. 4, Victoria RoW, Kîng Strcet, Toronto.

DEEDS, MEMORIALS, AND PETITIONS
drwa with aneatuess and despatch. Tites

ta la"d searcbed.anâ proved.
Mr. Nicolls havin; mors good land than the

Goeram.e, request ail Emigrants and others
who intend buying enher Vild Linds or imprued
Farin ta gle hlim a cali. Lands purclhased for
peraons at the Government Sales, located and
money paid on the Deeds procured at a moderato
charge.

La' do claimed and prosecuted under tie Huit
and l'evisee Act, and Deeds taken out.

Militia Claims and U. E. Loyalists Righlts
procured and bought. Bank Stock and Govern.
ment Debentures bought .and sold. PIetitions
to the Governor and Council for pensiors or
land& prepared and prosecuted. Money advanced
on letters of credit upon Great Bntamn, morîgage
or personal aecurity.

N. ).-On ail Government Lard busness or
mortgage, a tee of five shlhngs wli be requiried
before the business is taken in hand.

LAND Scarr, afin BArNx Stocsc 1oR SALE.
07 Ali Letters must bu Postpaid.

Toronto, March, 1844.

REVOLVING DR1ING KILN.
T lIE Subscriber hegs to inform ti Mllers, Any further information on the subject maybe

Merthants, and the Public generally, that le hald, by addresing the Subsoriber. Alil commit-
has, at conidviiable Inbor and expeense, mnvented nicatiuns (post-paid) wili bc immediately replied
and completed a Machine for DItYING Wleat, to.
Oats, Barley, Induan Corn, or any other Grain HIRAM B[GELOW.
necesîary to be dried befno heing manufac- Tecumseth, Bond Head P. O.,
tured: andl he assures thein, that it is rit cheapest February 15th, 1814.
and most expednious mode of Kiln Drfing Grain 
now in uso. This Machine will dry from thirty to DESCRIPTION.
4.%ty bulie. of giain per hur in a most perfect, domposed of a C)Iinder about ten feet longi
imanner. Itissocoiinstructed, tliatth graim passes a ten inches in diameter, made of Cast tron,
throgh thle macliune, fron thence to the rolling one-half of an inch in thickness, having an iron
-creen, wiere c is cooled, i a lit state for manu- lîaft passing through lis centre, on which it
facturing. This machine requires very little power revolves wnih a pulley or wheel at one end, LtY
to l'cet) it in motion, and may bu driven l'y a tMall Vhirh it is put n motion. Tie Cylinder la
'trap fren any wlheel in ti, mil. A quarier of a placed in an oblique position. having abot 18
cord of hardvood %uill produce tieat ullicient for mches fali, and is enclosed either in anether
drying a thousand busiels of grain. metal cylinder, or a brick arch, of thirteen inche.

The Subscriher begs ta inforim the public, that diameter, leaving a space of one inch and a haif
he lias obtamneil a Patent for bis Machine, which between tih two cylhnders, through which space
extends through the United 'rvnce of Canada, the liro la conducted froin a fire-place or grate,
and that lie is prepared to manufacture the above at the lower end, and passes out by a chimney
Machines to order, or dispoao of the right to per. at tie upper end. The grain is conductei by a
sons du-ý8rous oî inanufauîuriog or unei, the same. tube intu dhe upper end of tiie inner cylinder.

CA R D IN G MA CHINES.
T IE SUBSCRIBER begs leaso toacquaint hi,

ofrheiO end the public in general, that na ail-
d tot lus Fuadry anI Fremi Ir ilrr 1lill Stone

Factory, lie las ergagel Archelaus 'uppîer, whou
is an expeiiene ed Nechanist, to moake alil kinds of
CAisi)io MAciNEs, of the latest and most ap-
proved construction, ho has been engaged for
twenty years an the United States, and also In
Canala, and Las a thoraugh kiôwletlge of ali
kiails cf Machinery, naemoy :-Dauleoauil Single
Carding Machinea, lakers, Condenser, acks,
Billeys and Jinney. Also, Broad and Narrow
Looms, Shearing Machines, and Giggs, Napping
and Teazling ; Stoves for leatig Press Plates,

ress Scrows. Ais , Grnding Shearing Machina
Moartes ; Fouing Mill Cranks, &c , and al[ kinils
of Grist and Saw Mill Castirgs. made to order;
Wroughtand Cast Irot Couking aidl'IateStoves,
Fancy Stoves of all kinds: Aiso, Plouglhs of df
ferent patterns, Mill Sciews of ail kinds; and
Dansali Irons; Bohing Cloilis, of tli best Dlîch
Anker Brand, warranted of rhie lit qualty , Mmli
Stones of all sir.es, alw a"s on hand andl to ouder.
Also, ail the other berem-mentioned anich i al nay
on haîd und fr balt Ly tho Sul- riber, et ln
FousDny, on 'ong Sr,ît, as chea as thre) cani
bc obtained et any oilr pls.

CHl [tib fuPflElt ELO.
Toronto, August 7, 13&13.

B RITISIT, FOREIGN, and COLO.
NIAL NDWVsiAPERt ADt EllII'bNG

AGENCY nud COMMISSION OFFICE, 18,3
ConuaIrtLL, Loa>o., Oppuboto the Io>al Eà
change.

1'. L. SINIMONDS, Cominstion berclinlt,
Newsiaper and (.einer, Agent, Coiiiimes 1o
supbply to oider ail tht. Loudun, rouncati, and

Continental Newspapers und leiodicals, and
attends to the several branches of agency and
commission business. Gooda sid Merchandize
of oery descripti forwardcd te te Colonies,
tipon the inoat reasonablo berres. Ordera end
Advertisements received forîmsertion in the Lon-
don Ga:cttc, and every other Europea'n publie.
tion.

Consignments of Colonial Produce entrusted
ta Mr. Sînmonda for sale will receivs-the mot
promp "attention: and, froin its extenaive know-
ledge cf tie Home Marketa, will be aure la ail
cases to sali to the bestadvantage.

Ordere for gooda of any description, or for
Newspapera, Stationery, &c., inuit he accom-
paned by a remittance, or a reference ta anme
London Ilouse for paynent, or they will not be
attended te. Thea postageo f. lattera mnuet aIme
be paid.

CD§os Colonial Magazine, edited and
pubhehed by Mr. Sinmonds, mionthly, price
*.s. Gd., is especially rccommended to the notiee
of Colomists.

Obaerve thre Address-18, Cornlull.

L ESSL E Il ROT H ERS beg Io inforn
thiror Friends thait they have jusat received n

large nid elegant Assortiient of PA PER
ILIN(1A <I , ut Frenli and Englishi Manufac-
ture, wih BORDERING ta imaticl.

PUBLISIED MONTHLY.
V. G iDMUND rN, Editor and Proprietor;

ta whom ail Oiders and CommumîcationS must
be addessed, lost-paid.

Tinis :-One Dollar per Annut, payable inva-
riably i, advance. Trans TQ AGrrTs:-15
Copie. for $10 ; -10 Copiea for $20.

P tUno for the Proprietor, at the EtNxUuLr.
(Jit5 ., by T1to5. CinTTLLL.


